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A TRUE CONFIDENCE AND UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYEE IS ABSOLUTELY
NECESSARY TO INDUSTRIAL PEACE

ASSIST EX-SOLDIERS SEX EQUALITY IN INDUSTRY IS CABINET MINISTERS
TO SETTLE CANADA IMPOSSIBLE UNDER EXISTING SYSTEM HINT TO CUT SALARY

<r

t
ANNOUNCING THE NEW POLICY OF THE CANADIAN 

LABOR PRESS IT IS NECESSARY THAT A BRIEF 

REVIEW OF ITS PROGRESS BE OUTLINED.
In order that there y be no confusion or miiunder 

standing The Canadian Labor Press definitely 
that while they are firm supporters of the pohcy advanced 
by the Dominion Trades and Labor Congress and of Mr 
Tom Moore. President of the Congress, as an efficient and 
sane leader. The Canadian Labor Press is NOT ti* Official 
Organ, nor is it connected in any way with the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada Therefore, being 
an Independent National. Sane Labor Paper gives ns wider 
latitude in dealing with industrial problems, and thus we 
are in a position to render better service as a labor paper 
The Canadian Labor Press further announces that Mr. J 
A P. Harden, former editor ol The Canadian Labor Press, 
has not been for some time past, and is not now associated 
with this paper in any way.

I ---------- ---------------r- I WIX N1PE- ; —FaOewiag adrets I
The Canadian Labor Press having just completed its fifth Ashton Leaves For Eng- Women Follow Home Manufactories Into the Factory. But Do Not jet by He*, r. u. Black. Provincialj
May, we feel, befitting the occasion that we say something of 
t The Canadien Labor Press has done during this period of
■iltence Major E. J. Arktuo, PM, of tkr |

monthly labor *,Mi" B”n! k“>,t fer | By couXhrK W i. th, vsaadiea
Keglaed to Mkf irrssfmpiU for »

r, bat owing to its immediate success was within a very short haednBg fee<! hr b*ut ****** the v+t* tfctyfa^wwtlly to lots of m*n. in
converted into a weekly and has been carried on as such for v oleol er voilier > «noctiliea» for tke karr brow mort ir.*i»teet in their '■»■* priatilivt romnnunie» is Jspaa 
y four and a half years, never having missed a single issue «stlemeet of imperial tx toMirrr ea demand for equal par with men. ’7 jj*"** ®, u*'

« farm. i. t'apad». H.rin, aekieerd a. approximate pe *“* "V"“ * “
Applicant, wort required to d* .... , , . . |“#*** ,ke „

When The Canadian Labor Press was first created it had at K-o rack ..d . *rod dc.1 of b‘’~' tb" "e "* *—■ ™ >k~ <——-<« ,Mr ,k*-~*
- ' . * „ iat wits renewed vigor their 6zkt the Sretaeo woman in ohmic,llv IS, »ttita »kr* nsoria* realm* of a bill;

time become absolutely necessary that a Real Live Sane Na- w** P“' a[‘ behalf of mn . ; ... . . 1 amending the Lewtititivc a
_ ... » . r , , __  , who did not arnil themselves of the for eunnhlr. Thor may espenar of the average man. wearing », i-egismuv, *

established, as many of the local papers » p|ori4H „ ,k, A<,tj achieve their perpone aosne day; bat Ak machine» has taken over Art’ °* *?f. *ro**'1 ,k*' « -”«M bejq
at various points throughout Canada were too agitative Arrangement, hare been made by *"* •bey win hare to effect a re -nafat or r Spat ion. oaee the provinee example lo the people
ciion and policy and were not Heralds ' of a true spirit whirl. these monied mar be u«»d o. '«*»'«» iaeetmwtol and famille life Of handwork, ri the setae time, the •f.NneHehe. ia the matter of prae

behalf of other Imprrial, who mar be Aed «• »•«*• ,k»* rerolatyNi they • vfudiag teehaiqne of eiriliaatioa Mr WiMm Matod.j
[aettlera under the Board. wtil k*” how to exereme > ha* «Bed into being many new area ‘A*‘ "V”* "** * , “k.‘*

Some <rf these so-called labor papers are no longer in exut- |t hrt>ught to the ,tteB f»iark greatrr iaflw»F<- »• iKblitw t^rUaaa, r«|Biri*g «prrial «kin a*d:,be •vre of I oawrvatire
k having driven themselves out of business on account of their tioa of Ik* Goreramtat tkat tVr* thas »orki»« «»•«*» todar. JafUhiiii vtirk *-»»»•< V arqaetrd Tke <lrha,e ’*** *4j®ere*d-
ID FLAG RADICALISM. ’ The Canadian Labor Press ha, «w 1-p.n.i «jVr r,».ot «Um ^ .ppmiti,«kip ™ £
kvs pombittpd RKDISM ” 4t COMMUNISM * and *nv «wmiî Oreat Brit ai a wilk capital aggregating •*ar’ ue*<ie ta«lee4 tkey organize kat wee klM. Bat ia tkeae new area
sys combatted REDISM. COMMUNISM, and any possi freM n,w to e lW of a-„«, ,..i depw m« i«dn^ » ,hi » u th, ,»ft. uk, ,m9r4 ,mt ’-«t-ar-d. ____ _ . ,
advancement of 1 SOVIETISM." feeling justified in iu sUnd .rT||r.n.!ri). wt,'^.rD, from k» leadership: ,.d ia -h»t ran. -nipntering ,.d briekUriag. which ------ —--------— Prmdcnt of Canadian National As Result of a Fire Damp Ex

those thoughts were not true expressions of sane laboring luoi.,... 1„ order to ,, wUl he conquering the politics! stia pwwerve their aaemat rharaeter . rtm.np AanTlIM T!r-
and therefore could not be advanced, and The Canadian eqnrsge the «-Itlemeut of as anr of I‘ow" bv ballet matead of -the balk* »l!«, emi«, as a rule, are sot aa- ALLlj wL lAr 1 AIN Lines To Pnllv fneeirler .h*

or Pres, as the paramount National Labor Paper of the Do «» — ■■ o.M.,a a. ,^bk tb, .ux-.iui.a^ikr.u.bedia, mm u, w -P— ->f AUmTOKCCTikm HudlonBav^.Iwa^

ion M. .„„b.,Call, that it mnat oontinn. to *.ht '^r-mmea. ha. Mixrlel I he Board "“«** *• P« W TOIL Th* of «rrxM a kog appee. (IN VVlTNr\S STAND 7 T Ile.h.-s., hatred -,.,m arc -ton feels ero^iatmally that It must continue to fight against fB hai.r M A«to„. wbil* be is ,» ■ Wmaee do receive equal par for oexTlo aefkiag does aot TIllnljaMjjlmil/ , . - ’"«bod in ,b, llei.ee. -me a, »,
» eondittons in the welfare of the Employees, Employers, snd Kagtaad; pl.„ before tbe« wBe,„N,,h f., , r„y good >ry*^ «• A gin —l. , ----------- I .,1 ■ ..^7. n S,W* A- '* —ro— -
the safrentarding Of the welfare Of the General Public and exweH.cn. the a-lxa.tage* ami Siam the aaeiewt matriarchal regime, "«dy simple job which she ea. leara Assert He Was Drinking and l4U„ Xalieaal lioe, from f »■ expho o. of Sre damp.

opportunities and facilities which Caa- the age of mother rale aad descent ia *“ a week or two; she ia aot troabled Used His Revolver sir Hearv Thornton premde.h b«.,re.l me..
..da offer, for th, wrilemea, nf „ 'k* /«“>» k“ the j ;f d>e jrt> httle « ». prmpeet, ----------- !., th, ------------ "be wen,

hend of thr f.m.lr.m, ,be prorot„ '.-«rymo.ero, HALIFAX.—That faptai. Oihle. returoml u„ ti, ■'» >be ■»- dmr«ly bfoee the ex
Hr eodearenra to **“ net have to work on,side . . ... . , ... . . only two hend red had been13 Unwind becanae », Wi. « ^•“eHn,,,,. J*,,., .ft;.,,..., .. -heal „ ! lo . ^ w

,t.k« in law by the M..ehri*«r Ship «*' »'='> 'be a* lkw, fnm
r^l bm left Oltan, j , ^ ,„v, W>t<w

whe. km drip xu, L,.l .f fipoi, er.d T..W mile. I *"'. aïl ^
•term» twrt i^lf**»®»** recrived w-raewielh 

hr absM-io»rd hr. was declared ia tke\»* **»>* »» ten in a single day.
\ FVom all fwifit* there have bees 
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Woman Based on Economic and Political Equably Posrible \0 im 8 „ WlUUe,
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SIR H. THORNTON SIX HUNDRED 
AS OPTIMISTIC AS GERMAN MINERS
WHEN RESTARTED ENTOMBED

labor

ploeion at Bentham. Upper 
Bileea.

The Canadian Labor Press in the past (particularly in its early 
wr) made mistakes, and will, no doubt, at times make further 
lakes ; we are not infallible, but we trust that our errors may be 
looked, and that we be not subjected to too serious criticism 
Policy of The Canadian Labor Press is to " play the game fair” 
or expressions to all.

«Wim.
A

REVOLVING WINDOW-"
CAD IRE IN W1NTED -« pm»nr. tk, or,««,

The primary objects of The Canadian Labor Press has always * VI\ UOC 111 VV111 1 LllX «mag employee .«ally made hie e« 'bete are exception» to the rale, but f 
I to further CO operation between Capital and Labor along - ~ gagemeot or marriage Ike occasion * ewral women are aot a factor of

douai Unes Advancing theories of Round Table conferences Indention by Ottawa Man Being *" » “-*«** “f W ■"l i- «<-!»«
difficulties have arisen; adjustments by arbitration and the T™*1 °» By.Ottawa Electric ma.”T. im^aw a^.*M^m.g.

1 advancing of everything which has a tendency toward maammy. __ beiieriag that marriage made a stead
relationship between Capital and Labor. Like almost every- Tkf Ottawa Electric Bailwa, !” **d **”” eooteated aad rowæïea 

, in the beginning of an enterprise, we have had much to con- , ia*tryiag out'» iareat^j
i with, and we also have bad many trials and tribulations in \r » local reside»,. » former motor w"h lh,r
I ding np The CdWadian Labor Press; we have had at times men ■*»”. -hick baa «. far proved very Î*",'10'* of
^etatod with the paper who were .'detriment to ^«welfare of 3 r..M

existence and whose thoughts and methods have to a certain wj|||^ uutmxh9 >M largr au4 tke mpontiM.
ent retarded the paper s progress, but with hard and untiring Tk, ...rotma, wkiek or.graated »-«* -«bo-f » «oui. » ..t ®.ek c« —,_____ _ .
,rt U»”® difficulties have been overcome and today as we go into «-h Miek.,1 >. c-berford. T* ’* V.^'^ bL "’”3 .“I a„.i u m ,k, „„k im », w™m

sixth year of existence we can proudly boast that we standi ..f r.v o., u.fm,„,„ «•“ '"rkd « by tb,
tnger in every way than at any time in the history of the paper,' * L, -|w.T •< —der. time* n tk, maiti ef P"”1** »» ekine.i b.,,™

wing stronger and stronger all the time, for we feel that the pilUw iu ». b,*'*’*n nf ■”ki,w rie,i“ 7 T
ecti and ideals that we advance can only bring success to our , m«U k»ob, », motor-»., wk*'*' ■**' w slk4 **”' bet ^____ . M ,! k“,1' ?** deck.

^ urkirk «ffpf tk* young mxm mm aprial *™re °r »»■ tk«u mfenee
training. au4 tittle or mm oimmiMt ualree ** *rizes •■*«««* P® j - -
or ifirmtsitg par. Tke young nan P*wer le rk**(t» Ike law aad j
wke drifts into one of tkeoe blind lke reat 
alley» very often ia oktiged to stay 
tkere, aad if ke marries, tke urife

• •

'leopotrk fhm Brtrtkra was Stlod

■omo-„-ro— rrr ,rr
iwes r«wi|,lrx orriiikatioas • krougkt against tke «orner» of tke ®*in# *V b rearke.1. ahbeogk. Sir

aeries of single- operations rxtmhl^ Î F Maaskeater Kkip Henry int\mate«l last aigkt. it is aof
beiag performed equallr well ^br maL “*««“• f"”1 » Ad-iroll, t.r .Jiataot wad will probaldy W 1.
•r female. Tkat ia not a areaeat krr+ tnday before J. U Rarakill jwneed n it bio the ant thirty day#
peet, beeatme, while the aa^bJTTf\Tr^*'*' «rit-rdl.g tke ramo, of.Today Ibetr ».h be a fall media* ia 
routioe joU iaereaae there U also T*“'‘*'k **M «k»l oa tk. °l,awa of the lx.xr.1 of directe», bet
» iacre.ro i. the oceapatioM ‘do *‘*k' ** ,fc* l* -k-b tk, 'be *» diyuroioo. Si, lie.

Maid of Eaglaad loot her tape top rp »'>' i-artely of » rontiae
mast aad other rigging, it was dan 
gérons for amea to venture oa derh 
The Captsia bad drawn a revolver, 
ke said, aad endeavored to persuade 

k aad

CIVIL SERVANTS ASK 
MINIMUM WAGE

meadations a» to where the j

1 -

TAXrorVEB—»irjit I a .f «tir
ies te >nrlade a minimi

dk will he owe of the rr«|«ro(i
of Ike tTvil Setxants
of f'aaada to tke haeniawa Govern
meat whew tke annual .1 

tke organisation ia held here.On Hudson Bay By
Kir Ileary intimated that ke wh« «rearing Fek. 1>. aeeerdiag to a state 

about to make further inquiries into meat made today hr II T. Warbwriow. 
the feasibility of tke lln.t«Y^ Bay premdewt of to*a!
Railway. ** In this regard,"* Sir'll**» 
ry adde«l, “I wish it to be distineHy 
under»too*I -that 1 have no deuire
appear as drelating to Parliament ia aa 1 kw. This
respect to what it ska!! do. Partis ^ 
meat tun do wl,.tt ,t riggers jg rr mBfiH » 
gard to Ike expenditure of public of f^tpil* 

ey. Tke directors of the Natioo 
al roads, are, tu a arase, truster» of 
the people’s prvj*vrty, aad it is our 
duty to admin»!cr our trust the best 

... . .... —9 ! *« It *• no port of our dotv

palteerabip .f », «*» M  ̂ ^ 1 '
** 77, tto”* „ 'T',*’*"*.?' I- iaq.it. protaWe ,b„ ! ri,„H,.eà

patine wi» tke « » r zrjzT.tzzzz:irzzzrz • :n17:

dero diet.m that baaiaem is red ef -**"» do tirngket was tke kmp «-.demattia of the aeeetmary baUdiaga. , -wh , ^ j
. Fa,the, „ - »" - -, ‘

t«trier, wearing tke eMk, making nil— wark.
tk* garoieata of », ^ kia Beeatly -at of Ike troideat. hare' î'w *fc<' Mik bw‘ »*k™
tkan Tb, fatmer ’. wife ti «ai b»rr r««d Ejection », rite of », An “r ** ,ke H*‘**
•ITVen'e-». -well » crok.ng fro ditroimn. elaimiag tknt it, prroe.ee'Sir il <«*«*•* '*
at pradaetire to.kn Bat mrot the « tke lroal.tr throe» will dertroy °F **? «X» "*
iadawriro .roe rorrrod « by wrote. > a reedewtiai roetmn. t-peakia* rwl*“ «■

carried oa br Ike* objecthii-*. wkiek it. m mated -Hera,ion. The lahiag ap ef roil*
».d worn,*'will nkrotly be prerowted t. the Ward j"*** W ”8,r4''1 »• pr*>diemg

' - of a wtit«m4,l,r^**e »*d H was desired to avoid
| that either one way or tke other.

P

roll Mr War - 
(button declared tkat there were 1».
Sit rfvit servants ia tke iW tim of

ethers to go oa

when the window becomes covered»rts.
| Panada receiving feras than #6# a 

t, he mat 
provide for rbtWx. w 

m Bfisey «ether aevewil :es

The Canadian Lnbor Frexs ha, alway, aupportad the Dominion 
idea and Labor Congress and its executives on account of its At p,
ensss, and particularly the level headednen of its Freridsnt, j daw beeomro fro*t guard. », motm 

Tom Moore, whom The Canadian Labor Press recognises as »*■ baa ta «<q> kj* ear. get rot. 
«I the sanest tabor leaders anywhere in the world today, and lrli‘,b *be /««»„. «*« .ff

the froat from the glaaa with an in- 
xtrumeat provided fer the purpose.

The new window is being tried ea 
car 11* oa the Précisa Rorkrlif*

PAVES THE WAV FOR 
BUILD AUDITORIUM

wkiek ken man tke head
•f tke family. Probably she will »M ! 
wish to resume her ancient role ef 
head nf the family, wkiek ker fore
aigkt aad prnde.ee developed by ». Permit for Demolition of Build 
aeeeesity of caring for ker children.; ings and the Necessary Exca

vation Work

it wkea the win

frequently has to seek employment
on,ride tie krone. Tk# evolnti of

i should be proud to have a man like Mr. Moore at the head 
International Organised Labor Movement of the Dominion

«ke machine »u» tend, to overthrow BOOK B IN HERS UNION
ENJOYABLE DINNER

Stted ker fro mark better than 
Bat she

tke prestige of ma», aa tke bead ef 
the family, aad lo demoralise aerial 
retit i

7--------- •***• I* be aiming at the.
idea of a family «f two head»—a ’-si any rate #moag the re 

lately uaahille.1 warhers. Whether 
a fbis temfewey w deeirakfee may be a 

d«-ketaN yfdim. What is rertaiw

route, aad Superialewdest A. J. To 
bin w impressed with its utility, while 
the motermem believe that it ie^
■pleadid thing.

*4 A part from tfir feature 
the window will prove aw exeellswl j 
medium for veotilatiwg the street ears 
whew aeeeaaary." *aid Aaeistant Su 
petiuteudeat C. W. Caraou, for the

» Canadian Labor Frew* believe* that tkere i* and shonbi he company. 
à bond of eominon interest between the employer aiul em
ployee, and that these two important ela*se* of the rolB WiRNINf 1C PIVFN
munity art' eax*h neeetmary to the success of the other, and ! "«Wllllni U chioery iwgwhre the eame wage.

•“ » •l™ - j ï -i. ,..i », -i —roTO CIVIL SERVANTS 5rÆ5rsrr,.n“
bring two auvh opi>omng rtaxsrx together on «-oiumon gmunti i ,art<>r rrsallW », -ei n tS(
Through the me,line of Tb- Csundtaf. pl-r Prero the Cjr4, „rv„„ ,t<.. -rokine, . ,p^i

. gui.lmg principles of each van bevome better known to the bare been given fro aernn ef |ap pend rot tin aad make larger
other, anil with lielter knowletlge romr* inereaaetl under iaeeme tax*, are liaki* t* be rom »g*. »■ arXiek ran# ke may still re 
standing,-a»d bv placing the viewpoint» of both er. »,!*4 •« ta*1 “b* 'be arrears ar*|«*r4 b'***ttf roperiro. to

l^bor Prero we feel eonfidenl that it will t>e the mean* fr„ u „ran ,* ,jT;, n(w, ,„ro|ia dee,toped tke amee enmpletety 4ron wee* prori«eia. ro^5B5S|^H||i5!t55«^ 

of avoiding iuduatrisl strife and Unrest. The. Canadian owiag to tke claim tkat they were » determine th* rat* *f prodaetiee. "•••■*' sait.
Ijibor Press believes that there are enough broad-minded ; aot liable fer tke taae* ef ISM « 'aad redroe tke eperatiee I* the Wains »11 1 baee always ptiyed ia iadaa remdeefia! roe tiro ef »at protiro ef arod fro nkipatea, ef 
men m Ubor'a ranks to appreciate hearing both !•””■" •* ,k* Wkiehj»* »» .mrorotro T» »* —t ** *** ”ris—abto th*. wire, tbe city, had ekaagml »*tr ^iairo. tlb. wrot. Bfr Hear, replied that .11

• l l , 1, —:,h |i ■ : k*> We*, in ex im race between », roeh machinery tt make* little ro a*.**"4 wwb ta fartroiro to kelp rot ‘‘Tke impresto* had frosrod the direr tor* erold d. wen lo pro
side* of an «ntument , theref re beginning ith this iron ,lly mmd Tk, irffrre.ee from tk* print *# view agithe family The «area mrogst name *f thro, «to epTOr ride tke tori taeUiliro ,row:ole fro
the coin mil» of The t anadian I-alior Press are open to Em ^,,-ro had a namket rommrorod P«»sHiro whether tke •gentire a«**»Me thing - »,t nu kro ro, *f aeniiag a pet it i* to tke hoard wheat 
ployer and Employee alike, a» there are always two sides to to tke divtiroa rrort and tk* ja%r ” «•«**. a tingle 
any dispute, and we believe in laying all the facts for both "d*d tkat tk* taxe* had to be paid. f,mi0 

parties side by aide in order that the readers of The Can
adian Labor Press may impartially pass judgment throotfh i( ,w„ T1|L kitt
being cognizant of the true.facts ami thus in many instanees ,» p„ t 
avoiding indualrial difficulties

The Canadian Idtbor Press advocates fair play both to Employer j—*• «* 

and Employee.
The Canadian Labor Press *tands for the betterment of Trade

173, Internet—»!
Follotying in brief is an outline of our Policy :

'he Canadian Lalwr Pres* *u|tporta the international Trade 
Union Movement, of which there are approximately :tt*l.llOO 
members in Canada.

"he Canadian lutbor Press »ttp|n<rts the Policy of the present 
Dominion Trade* and l^bor Congress of Canada.
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drotrien. traaefromed ia maay ways Majro T D. Burpee eiate< tin, eight 
it » tror. into tke facteriea" fader -ka, ke tad imtereiewed ro— ef the 
toe rid lyWem tke wife was a bam nbjertroa, and bad frond tkeir rri 
a— partner, prodaeiag directly fro, tie— tad art— tkroagk lack *f 
the family heeds, aad to tkat extent keowledge »f the rk*metro ef

■■ *f 'taro wta tad taro I Qaenitoned a* t, tke UkeHhaad af 
froaidroiag tke rrie"«rorryrog atari I be drwtrnct— af tke ; the an rail rorie t* tfael- being
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ef smkiag ekm ^ be emrofbiag of tk* character ef ' economic read it ton.
Dry'» Aroma," utd Major Barper. Tke peerideet re-aJKrmrd kin 

Jroepb Beaawd. ITarkntowa. latar i“Tkey gamed a different impermi*» trot— of operating tke rrrtem 11 
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l®1 Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
Patronize White Laundries Who Employ White Labo

WORKERS’ PARTY ACTIVITIES STRIKES SPREAD I _
FRENCH PREPARE 
TO MEET TROUBLE

pa<

COUNCIL

of 500,060,**) guM dtark*. - Germany 
must submit to the qjlimalaei wkica 

j then wtH be seat them, or further mi 
jlitarr operatM^às, the nature of »h*th 
' hare sot vet keen 
(begin.

The

The traia for Paris, by war of t’o tore up the rslhray Unes, iso 
logo*. loft ett schedule time today. Kukr main line traffic, says a 1 
manned hr a Frenvh eresr The French despatch from Du etshlor f. 
sr« insuring their lines uf commuai The Fteuch organized con s 
cation for >ervice supple-» fcv nay of ,mots» lorries, «*me 4«k> of which 

Jonction, a few miles south their way-through Nenss with r 
o est of IHicss. Iderf, élimina t ag pas and supplies for the troops. 
‘Age thi»ej:h the Cehgev bridgehead. Neuter‘s Esscw corresponde 
•ahere tî;e British are. They bavc been porta that the French have » 
unable to handle trains bringing food the bureornenter of Fcsen that 

r nto the Ruhr for the civilian pvpula oatvemc of Thursday *s troub 
DrESSELDOW.—What practically ;*■** l® working the industries dae to ; t on, and have so informed the Retch troops .Lave been ordered to fry 

martial Law has been de- spreading of strikes. It is under j iresident. They are plarînc the rc- any asst wtbly exesding 280 p* 
flared in the occupied Urea. All cafes. *tood, however, that France has de sponsthditr on the Grrm»

of force to men should a famine ensue.
The railway workers at DuvsaeMoj f Was made by hand.

Entered at Ottawa Post Office as Second Class Postage.
1The Canadian Labor Press The Extracts published below are taken from Labor publications 

and show the real aim ar.d objects of the Workers Party.
announced, will

NPUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS LIMITED

Montreal Office:

225 Bt. Jame» 8 eet . battles will have to be fought i

in the year tititi. Battles against at
tempted wage rutting; againut the es uat^os*L '-
Lblirirmeet of .« -peeding up. c-oot “ .ThVgi»r.l programme of th. 

ircdnvng, labor owe:,fog r„nd, ,on.; WoikerV w.
„ow bottle., Perb.p. ogamrt the „To M,u th, tli<till, uw

of thin issue of The Canadian Labor Press ^wer ° ' 1 -tate' 0\h «nçauization* and develop them into
ewfllrte ,he work ot ,be mtel1' organ* of mill.». ..toggle agoieat The French tonight were «.tinning 

capitalism, to permeate the Labor to make arrests in connection with 
unions and strive to replace the pre Thursday’s rioting, about SO Nation 
sent reactionary leadership by révolu a list leSders were imprisoned during 
tonary leadership. the evening.
“To work for the overthrow of ea 

pitalism and capital dictatorship Lt 
the conquest oL political power, the 
cAtabbshuient of the working class 
dictatorship and' of the workers’ re-

“ Unless thé Unions begin to under
stand that the era of conciliation and the Bhine province. The meeting was 
arbitration in the class struggle is i presided over by Dr. Gr ne finer, pre 
{.assed and recognize the changed eon I sident of the Province of Rhenish 
.1 itions of the struggle between Ca- Prussia, who later was arrested bu* 
pital and Labor there is danger that afterwards released after a conference 
the efforts of the capitalist tinea will with General Simon, who informed 
succeed. him that he would be rearrested if

Not only, however, is this eoSeoli- he remained recalcitrant. .

it aide of the «xeopatien
Special Article by Trevor Maguire inmizing that the Communist Interna Msi^ial Law Is Fracticafly I® |*f. lhe Bet,r kas aFPar*at** been a 

the ‘ Maritime Labor Herald.’’ ’ional is thej>nlv real centre of world Effect and More Troops Are f'****+* aad **e belief prevails that it
revolutionary activities the Workers’ Sent In. s *** bkelv that the siteatioa will
Party will strive to rally the workers .---------- | ;®Frove with the increasing dtfficul
under the banner of the Third later-

Toronto 0«ce:Ottnwn Oflco.
1M

Phone Adelaide *560lv. Phone two 751.

REGARDING OUR NEW POLICY amnmsa t#

| hotels, theatres, and cabarets were upon a further
closed st 10 o’clock tonight, German being Germany to terms. It is known 
time, which is 9 o’clock French time lbst

:A- Prior to 1MT paper of all

of the Engineers that came 
a to the Ruhr with the mission of II

On the front pare
there in announced a new poliey to to» followed by this paj»er in K,,nt, thin, red line, that exists in
the future. A poliey based on our1 belief that better co-operation ***** ,veal «bould be organized, eo

ordinattNl and increased so that the
and understanding between employer and employee should be the (-| of lv5a will sbow a soM body

I Voete, hoed of th, Freerh njwuiai 
ir legal to. ore rotaraing to Fracee 
fhe n>koali Are You Wearing a

Whole Suit of Underwear
is marking time until the 

liesion renders its dc
paramount thought of a real labor paper, entleavouriug to pro- of “ red,.'' On with the t.aik of mak 
mote and build up a true and lasting bond of fellowship between " " e >
these two ilhporiant cJasses of our country. The Canadian. Labor 
Press will -unceasingly take issue with and endeavour to combat 
The Workers' Party in Canada and all forms of radicalism which

More arrests are likely tomorrow rteioa at the end of the month, 
if the Germans carry out their de 
rision to refuse to obey the French. ;
This decision was reached today at a 
meeting of all burgomasters, the chief 
of police, prominent state officials, and 
the directors of the Beiehabank in

Monstre Military Move. You wouldn't buy underwear with holes In 
them. Why wear them that way?Two additional French army corps 

are arriving in the Ruhr, and it Is 
reported that the military operation j 
projected in of snrh magnitude that 
the mobilization of several ef th. 1 
French classes will be required for it* i 
execution. The French here are b<-; 
ful that a farther show of force et, ;

The Trade Union News.
New York, Dec. 28,r-/The Workers’ 

Party of America closed its second 
, national convention at the Labor Tem 
■ pit*, 213 E, Eighty-fourth street, by 
: sending a telegram to Moscow notify
ing the Communist International that 
it had devoted itself to “constructive

ONTARIO Ntpe Servicer keeps them always 
perfect and * vos you another season’s 
wear—w*th comfort. PHONE MAIN 4*

ha* a tendency to disrupt the industrial world.

ntoriolaundCOMPANY feniuMITtOFALSE DOCTRINE OF THE WORKERS’ PARTY the port of France will canoe the tier 
mans to give up their preeeut plan of ! 
aoe cooperation, and therefore make j 
t innerensary to force the commis 

•ion *s nltimatum. But they are reod.x 
to go through with their plans if tb 

Government remains stub

work of building a powerful révolu 
Vionary work in America. °

I In support of its program for the 
On another page of this issue we reproduce extracts taken j establishment of a Soviet govern 

from Labor papers whieh clearly show the ultimate purpose of the ««*nt in the United States and the 
Worker*’ Party and the establishment in Canada of Soviet Gov
ernment by red revolution.

In dealing with this subject, The Canadian Congress .Journal

It was explained by the French to 
night that Dr.,Gruetzner was arrest- German 
ed for his activities against 
French, which culminated in a meet • **■ Weygaad is said to hare bcea with 
«ng presided over by him this after parpese ef settling the haul del* Is * 
noon, attend**! by all the Lurgowss \fke proposd eg^uatioas by French ' 
ters, state officials, and directors of . ,rooP*-
the KcirUsbank, at which certain in j The arrests made during the Miarw 
»tructions were given those prewrnt ^ Thursday ^s demons]rat ous tend to 
for carrying out measures s^ninst the i sbow ■ ^bat Labor refrained from par 

It is under lieipating in the disorders. Out of 
stood that Dr. Graetxaer, st the con - j !î»« 1» persons taken ia*o c.- )
ference with General Simon, agreed , there were 17 state fun»: vaar rs *uU 
to withdraw these instructions, and ' •bepkeepers. The other two wt c 
that General Simon informed him that _ fcrwspapermen. The labor ■
unless such action was taken before especially those ef Communistic and ■
11 o’clock tomorrow morning he would Socialistic leanings, today openly dc . 
again be taken into custody. noun red the manifestation.

Quiet prevailed throughout the Ruhr B”t while a majority of the Labor 
today. There was no recurrence of. **• are inclined to continue work 
Thursday’s clashes, but the temper the effectiveness of the railroad strike : 
of the population was more openly d# l<*adnally is forcing the miners owl of j 
fiant in the prevalent depressing at 'P*te sad the steel workers fro* ;

? New forces ©f \ thoir plants. Navigation on the Rhine ♦ 
into Duensoldorf today j « «t a standstill, but French crew»

today succeeded in starting for Strass * 
ewsgh from Lndhirigehnfen 14 barges ! 
of coal. !
BurgfMuastcr Schmidt and Dor. Oexle i 
director of police at Deeaseldorf, who î 
were srreetd daring the day in eon 
section with Thnrsdny’s disorders, 

slept behind prison bare tonight. They 
•rill be tried by court martial at May
eses on a charge of faitare to enforce . 
law ami order. Dr. Oexle is said tv ! 
have aggravated hb ease by being de ; 
fiant when

, dation necessary, but equally essential 
dictatorship of the proletariat, the ^ international organisation of

convention issued an appeal to the re Jftll the unions of the world,
volutionary elements of the country The oulv force that has proven itself 
to rally under the .party banner and caJ[)abl<. o£ recognizing the needs of 
go forward “to the victory of the trUtlea unitttt movement imposed 
American social revolution under the 1 
leadership and guidance of the Com 
muniet International.”

The last business of the^ convention 
whs the unanimous decision to send 
the following cablegram to the Com
munist International st Moscow:
“Second annual convention Work

SEMI FINISH does all 
the washing and most of the ironing.

l,e ■ bora. Tbe visit to tbr Ruhr of tiro-

eta tee:
by the changed conditions, and capa
ble of rallying all the militant forces 
of the world Labor movement is tbe

“The Montreal Convention of the Trades ami Labor Congress 
of Canada denounced this Party as a tool of the Third Interna
tionale of Moscow and repudiated absolutely its policies. - Not
withstanding this warning many workers continue to accept these 
false leaders, often blinded as to their true purposes hy their own 
sineerity. T’nder the guise of friendship to the international trade 
onion movement and on the political side to the Canadian Labor 
Party, they are assidiously working to supplant the present trade 
onion policies by those of armed force, red revolution and the 
destruction of the present forms of Government and social order.

“Canadian trade unionists stand solidly with their brothers 
in the United States and Great Britain, in opposition to eommunist 
nativities.
Leader of the British Labor Party and a trade unionist of irre
proachable reputation, provides much food for thought for Can
adian workers:

‘“The British Labor Party is quite dissociated from ootm 
munism. We have from the beginning, as a Party, denounced 
the eommunist creed and method. We believe in neither. We 
have refused the communist party admission to the National 
Labor Party by overwhelming votes. Can we do morel There 
are a few Communists in the country, but so much unemploy
ment and distress prevails just now that large numbers of suf
fering people make some response to any kind of cry of escape 
from present conditions. In one ease, however, of a pure com
muniât who has asked for admission to the Labor party it! has 
been unanimously refused by members. I think the cry of com
munism comes not from Labor but from the more reactionary 
factors that are somewhat—well, noticeable in polities just now."

H: "
WONTO WET WASH LAUNDRY COlTImvmrmffvkiRcU Intsj;national of Labor Unions.

“The membership of life Worker»' 
Party will assist in the consolidation 
of the Labor unions on militant lines 
by permeating these organizations 
with a revolutionary spirit, exposing 
the reactionary anft treacherous poli 
vies ef the Labor union bureaucracy, 
stimulating the sense of aggressive 
rank and file control and resisting to 
the utmost tbe expulsion of militants 
and the splitting up of the unions in 
general.”

occupation authorities.
Phone Parkdale 52~0 11231125 Dun das Bt Wes

Toronto, Ont.
ers* Party sends greetings to Com 
munist. International. Convention re 
ports with joy absence of all faction 
ism. Convention devotêd itself to.

The Pembroke Laundry, Cleaning and Dyeing (
PEMBROKE, ONT.

Established II

constructive work of building a pow
erful revolutionary movement in 
America. All reports indicate greater 
influence of party ilk actual struggliee 
of workers. We go forward with new 
strength and enthusiasm. Long live 
Communism and the International.”

Garment Dyers. 

Send us your Dye Work.The following statement by J. It. Clynes, Deputy

Report of Speech of Trevor Maguire, moophrre ef hate.
Organizer of the Workers’ Party, troops tame 

aa reported In the "Maritime j to meet aul eventuality that may arise 
T. ef L, Newsletter. Labor Herald." here or ia any ether part ef the Ruhr.

The importance of rapturing the Some talk about Imaging about re The streets of DueroeMorf are under 
trade ouioaa was emphasized at the volution by eoustituitnoai method', niilitazy guard, due to the absence ef
convention of the Workers’ Party of phe speaker eooiiderd this an impoe- the German police.
Amerien, which declared for "the die ,ibl„ method. The Cooelitution of AU Workers Quitting e
tatorahip of the proletariat.’’ Former Canada ia found in the Britieh North The rainere throughout the Ruhr 
ly thin element ezpressed their aeorn Amrica Act which was framed for the continue gradually to throw dowa
for the unions. Now they cry: ‘‘lAe purpose of keeping the powcr out of their picks, and workmen in other in
must have the unions to succeed." the hands of the workers. It is com duet rise are also leaving their joke.

The communists ire beromleg leas posed of House of Commons, Senate Kmokelena chimneys are now every 
daring and are now endeavouring to ,„d Governor Denerat. If Labor cap- where in evidence throughout the owes 
"legalise" their revolution. The pint tured nil the neats of the House of 1 prosperous valley of the Rehr. Lore
form adopted ia a cautious rehash of Commons, their legislation would bt : -olive*, cold and nileat ire stalled
"revolutionary" platitudes. The only blocked by the Senate, composed of | >» shop*, or at stations,
ezeeption ia the urge to enptore the senators appointed for life. These
trade unions. Formerly they daterai would block the legitlat.ou. Tarim 
"there i. no hope in trade unions." meat ia but one aertion of government.
The usual denunciation of "reaction There are the armed forces, 
ery leader, of the A. F. of L.” was Thc worker„ mu„ build a politisai 
made by delegates who jollied mem m,chUle th„ will Bup
her. of Organised Labor who elect p,„. (h<we wUo „Kht it. THil ,orm
these " leader». " Thi. ia the n.nal government will be a soviet form, 
policy of "revolutionists," who claim „hich mean» worker»’ organised «un 
to be meeter, of login. els. The workers look forward to

It w« declared that "en, of th, dlv whrll thcr, Wlll ^ . Cen. 
chief immediate task." of tho Work. ldill Mviet government, 
era Party "1, to in.pire in the Labor, Home talk of reforms, old age pen 
unton. . revolutionary purpoer." It .ions, mothers’ praeitm., comp,«.ti„
U agreed, however, that the d.y of Th,„ in fore, ln m,„
the revolution ts not around the eo, vin,« nod more people 
ner and that "the ezperienee of th- vineeo nnd more proplc are «... 
worker, ka. proven that the work ,nd hungry than ever,
ere “cannot take over the ready-made 
machinery of the capitaliat govern 
ment and use this machinery to build 
up a communist society.” It is urged, 
as the first step towards government 
control, to establish soviets or work 
era’ councils.

Again and again it is declared that 
the work of he communists is within 
the unions and that an intensive pro
cess of ‘ ‘ boring from within ” is ab^
Bolutcly necessary.

Between the injunction jodga 
Vary ism and communists, trade union 

j i-'ts will have no excuse to fall asleep 
; the coming year.

NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 
EXPENSE

Pick out any old faded suit, dress or coat and 
phone for our wagon. Our scientific cleaning and 
dyeing service will make it look like new.

TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL, QuUptown 7640

imewed before General 
kiawa. the milrtary governor of Due* 
oeldorf.
“I gave official lost emetine* to my 

police to remain on doty, hot they dis 
obeyed, 1 folly approve of their wit ■ i 
rede,*’ Dr. Oslo is qwgted as having
»id.

many pit
■ heads, from which formerly Ihouaeoda 
of tons of cool daily was ha ad led 
•how no aigaa of aetirity. The mad 
dy River Ruhr flown heavy and daU 
thron ;h a laad of aoemplevmcat. bat 
not of despair ea the part ef the Ger
mans.

The next move ln this great battle 
will come from Paris, probable early 

FeUrair, after the Germane have 
failed te meet their Jaaeury pararoat

"Csnadian worker* cannot ignore the clearly drawn line, l»c- 
Iween thc communint policies of thc Workers’ 1‘arty and the con- 
atruetivc polie tea of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada. 
The issue ia a clear one. Khali the thirty-nine years of effort and 
aaeriflee by the organized workers of Canada, as exemplified in 
the accomplishments of the Trades and Idtbor Congres* of Canada, 
be thoughtlessly east aside and untried experiments of theorists 
and destruction»!» be substituted thereforet"

NEW METHOD SERVICE
Doe* Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Big 

WE KNOW HOW
We Darn Your Bocks, Bow On Buttons And Do Your 

Mending. NO CHÀBOB.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, TORONTO
FHONB MAIN 7486

When informe»! that be was under j 
■mot, tbe chief of police is report«1J 
to hare ea*Hl to General Rii 
French will find the Ruhr a tong 
morse! to digest, beware of Ruhr in j 
digest ioa.”

i: “Yet

Soft Water W
President Compere of the A. F. of trade unions which stand as the first 

L. ia a special article writ!
New York Tribune declare» that

When Business Problems 
Need to be Solved

It-the time when you fully 
appreciate the helpful service 
the “Standard" renders.

.

for the a***aff effectiveness, the democrat 
line of defence against communiât

"American, row beet Mac the .creed ,t*,,eraiF- Tl'e «mmnni.t* are wot 
America* row hast stop the spread ,Ms,ki„g Vongreee, legiàleturea, cor

ie sag eeiewtifle foundation of or rapioy,„; they are at
f

Phone Cat liasJOHN W. ARNOTT, Manager.

HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO.uniem propaganda by rev Of larking trade union».”of WOMEN WORKERS
THREATEN STRIKE

t

OTTAWA, ON3133 35-37 CHAMBERLAIN AVE.BOSTON.—An order for a strike 
of.3,000 workers in the women's gar 
ment industry in this city will be 
issued at a mass meeting to be held 
February 7, unless employers agree 
ia the raeantim to confer on tame, 
union heads announced tonight. For
mation of an arbitration board is one 
of the workers' demands.

According to Meyer Peristeia, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, a vice president of 
the International Ladies’ Garment 
Workers’ Union,who ia in chargeof 
the union for the workers, th# strike 
will be called primarily to bring aboat 
a wage increase of 20 per cent., and
•4.WV*1- ,vaHj<K ss*tfM»t»'L#s4
would do^away with 
shop” method*.

THI
*STANDARD BANKIncorporated IMS 

Capital and Reserves «8,000,000
Over MS Branch*

!TOTAL ASSETS OVER EIGHTY MILLION imT.r.tss

THE M01S0NS BANK I
THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED "j

300 Lisgar Street, Ottawa

la a

RSB
■noonday Lunch

- .ttest»-««46Sdl ïtel- he ■■
■Harmon. Thermos Kite, eetd everyw*era. $4.80, tiajlita 
Count your aa»*t ever eaiamti ■ BoMauroat prtcaa.

This institution offers depositors safety for 
their savings, reosonable interest compound
ed every six months, and freedom from red 
tape in case of withdrawals. Extracts from Constitution aa Pah more QUEEN 1312

lished in “ British Columbia 
Federationiet.”

v Kacty:
the Russian revolution the first section 

no; 1,5 revolution.’ Basing it* 
policies on tbe international character 
of the revolutionary struggle, it will 
strive to make the Canadian Labor

f
I- satSBrSfiassi ■■ iatf.-v •-> v •• "" Nfii liim B<|so colled “sweat jmj^ryTiugaiàBjâginBau

a-1833

HULL IRON & STEEL FOUNDRIES LITSPENT OVER $13,000,000
ON 44 HOUR WEEK

movement ae integral part of the re- TORONTO.—in Ita hgm for the 44
volutionary movement of the world, hour week wkich commenced ia Jane, 

j Diaillnaioniaed by the treacheroua COB 1021, and yxtrnded into almost every ! 
I duct of their owe laden end inspired odestrial centre of the Vailed States i 
j hr the proletarian revelation of Rea and Caned», the International Typo 
»:a( the workers of the world have or graphical Vnion, arvording to a letter i 
gaaiaed the Commuei»t IeternationaL from Secretary Frank Morrison of the ! 
Despite the bitter opposition of the .hiaeriesn Federation of Labor, to on 
capitalist* sod their Labor liceteuaata official here, has apent tl3,(nto,000. 
the Communiai iuternnationnl ban Mr. Morrison said he thought that 
grows rapidly ead become a-,world the utriking pria,era of Toronto, Win 
power, the citadel and hope of the nipeg tad other points ia Caaada 
workers of every rounrty. The Work would be the last to coma out of the 
era’ Party will ezpoee the Second In struggle which the union entered in 
,creational, whieh is continually split- June, 1S21. The as# which had ■
<>ng the ranks of Labor mod betray- j been at ten per cent, win t* redMrd | 
ing the working mass* te the eneffiy. ; to throe per seat, tb
it will also warn and guard the work : Tke strike roll of the local union 
era against the attempt» of the ae »»» reduced by tie employment of 
■ailed two and o-half International t»i flfty Meal printer* laat week "who want 
mislead tho worker*. Further roeeg- |te a city ia the Vailed Stat*.

HULL, CAR ADA.
PATDTTEE8 OF CHROMITE HEAT REAISTWO ORATE RAJIn a Glass by Itselfi

Caaticga. Maagaoe* Chrome Ktckel. Forged Balia.
Mill Lining. Shorn and Dies.THU HI HO IDLE CLAIM.

There ta aa M by the
ret Mau 135: 2386

Cunningham & Wells, LimitedAgr aad fait becaaae they There is * lew ar 
1* made »

It* plea. They save "eace ia a while*.
Cartage Contrartors.

SI COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.
dsn te that method Ialong aad TUBHHULL’B, at

la ta

Da minion Paint Works Ltdfits
A CAN**

UNION BANK OF CANADA PAINTS. VARNISHES. ENAMELS
OFFICES

a 'nth. wittbt Ottawa City

THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA.i * ' Head Office WINNIPEG •L John. Batzfaa. *, ivea.
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• other frhaw they may ar-cuirally 
sttek there."(Sb©dHOME KITCHEN Your Home and You •‘And do they really hart much—• 
the qa.lls that do stick into thvmt" , 
Dicky asked. "1 should thiah they'd 
drop right out oguta.

"Say, what do yes think these 
quills a ref" asked Porky Porespme. 
‘•They’re sot hose. They’re nothing 
mors than many strmads of hair pack 
ed together so tightly that they look 
like br.Stirs. But let me< tell yee 
one* they get into a fellow *s skis 
they dua* drop out but keep going 
deeper and deeper iate the wound, 

"One day I was attaekd by a tiger. 
When he stack out his paw to strike 
me I turned my back and backed into 

orrid quills of yours would be hard him, and he ran away howling with 
to get out. "

Y r *

LI ! rBy HELEN KENDALLPOUR RECIPES THAT AM 
FAVORITES OF ORIENTAL 

HATIONS
‘.".VI■-V!*'X-t

Illustrated by Neva Harrison.doesn’t even lay it down after its 
• outents have been placed m the serv

dieheartenia;: 4 •*> 8tr <«»(• right over to tfcr QICKY 8 CHAT WITH PORKY
a uk, turns the hot water into it 
#w sbee a metallic

oU, pees, and kettlro, tbia housewife rmws it witb more

WASH AS YOU GO
By Jeannette Young Norton Ii

It there ix'-Sny 
‘ ght than a waiting group of sticky

HiT •s
A PORCUPINE.mop around it 

hot water, and
'or one does not know what it is. Yet turns it upside down on the shelf over j tpun the strange looking creature be 
the woman who ia her own cook and the heat ing < ompart meut of the range 
waitr

Aoft
"Hum!" Dicky laughed, as he came

i#f other nations. Hast 1»
:».*« atercst eg dish, and is cucUcst 
I property made. It may be a bit of 

that there- are many

to
enrry

fcd the iron bars, “I’d hate to meet 
• ou out ia the dark. Myf but .hoe?has a decided antipathy to Then she turns to the next dish to be 

‘pending a good part of her evening removed from the fire, 
cashing the dinned dishes in the kit and promptly washes the pan out 
•hen, and she is likely to tuck the under the hot water f age et. 
u»?!cd china, glass,, and cooking uten- j "1 have even secs this little maid 
nls away under kindly dish towels to of mine turn the creamed potatoes for 
wait until morning, washing only the dinner out of the saucepan in which 
s.lver and the more fragile pieces of they were cooked, wash out the eauee- 

Theu comes the awful morning pan, and without letting it go out of 
of reckoning, when the beautiful hours her hands begin, to stir up pudding 
after breakfast have to be spent sauce ia it." 
mopping up the gummy dishes of yes

tereve, now hardened and. adhesive, on the table, there isn’t 
rvek when they have been soaking utensl in her kitchen. Then while

pties that
Other thing that

rice aad chicken. 
klsMy*t all of the recipes used ia la i 
B-aa cookery, "ghe" takes the place ^ 
at our own better or other fat», so

pain. 1 saw a friend of mine several 
‘‘I’ll say they ark," "replied the jd^ys Utfr, and he saui his paws 

mimaL "I never saw a porcapiae - still too wore to.attack any 
et that didn’t have trouble getting ' "That serval him right," laughed

Dicky. "Well, 1 ’» glad to know you 
“Oh! 1 meant the quills you might don’t throw your quills through the 

throng into me when I startled you,’ air, foe that mcMs 
*aid/l>icky. "You eertaihly 

langerons looking creature. So you’it 
t porcupine, are you?"*
“ 4 Porky Porucpiae,' so my mot he*

n are eating the dinner, .he put. *,W "*> a,d ‘"m,hew U« *«!»'
•My little Swedi.h maid ha. taught away the pan. which have been drying t*e,“e lere ra!b me tf‘at toe-'

ne many things about saving dish- and clean, up the cooking spotlit». "1-1 ' ’ h e prisoner. JuM ao Ion.
washing," à friend told me recently, forks and knives. While we are con — l*> * me to mJ »vals l don’t
‘I have watched her sometimes as eumlng the salad and dessert, sht ” my **” But de yoe re*®*

she went about getting the dinner and washes the .tinnvr dishes; and when j?*** 1 *•» throw out these quilU »
I a «"lire you I have the meal ia over, she ha. only the ’■ Wlli ”:rk '”** vou !

odd. and end. to cleanse. Ten min “Tha,’a »h*> **” »>»*.” *>«»
-To begin With, I don’t believe tie ute. after we have «untied tie ha. to“" rePIM Di<*-V- *‘I ehrW* wa*

ever let* a roiled cooking utensil get finished too, and ia out of her kit j‘<>W to run a”4 nl“ ^a** wll*“ I *•*
Hit of her band for a moment. She chea."

be in In
were

else."

i-s quills oat."Ire ehesU understand first just hew 
L is made. P*or *-

Pari» had a new sensation recently when a bridal party adopted 
pushcart* an vehicles.

aid'• wiy of Ifblisg. 
fur doing it in the way yon do. ’ ’ 

"It’s the best way in the world," 
“But

admire yout&Sfcee is » carefully prepared, elari 
ted butte* that is not greasy, and that 
toeps a long time la a cool, dry place | 
br pound of bolter makes three 
pfierters of a pound of ghee. Break 
ip the butter ia eleaa eaucepna and 
aid to it two cloves and a bay leaf.

‘bis mixture to the boiling 
ioiat slowly, then boil it gently until 
■ the water bas «vaÿuratqit, and it 
foils quietly witb little or no froth 

the fire and let

“When her dinner ir ready to go
unwashed

laughed Perky Porcupine, 
you'll have to excuse me aow-r-kw* 
comes my diaaer." Aad Dicky tnra 
ed to see the heejer toss Porky Pores 
pine’s food over the bars. N odd tag 
his bead to bis sew friends Dicky 
ran oa out of the son.

/

*

TODAY’S FASHION
i____

! li1
>1 4 {By VESA WINSTON.-t

According to the laws of Australia 
a man who is required to work 
Sunday must be paid four times his 
daily wage.

a* learned a trick or two.Üi top. Bemove fi 
ie first heat paae off, then strain it 
trough a fisc piece of damp eheesr 
wtk into a clean jar. When cold, 
iv er and keep in a cool place. M& THE TREND OF EMPLOYMENT IN ALL 

THE PROVINCES IS DECIDEDLY DOWN
Vegetable Curry.

Peel and quarter oue pound of po 
toes, wash and slice a email cauli 
•wer. Peel and chop one small Span 

Warm a saucepan aad put 
i it two generous tablespoon fuis of 
»ee. When it ie melted add half of 
ie onion, and when the onion ie cook 
1 down add a tableepoeeful of curry , 
vwder aad a level teaapoonful of 
kit. «tir aad cook util the oaioa is 
delicate brow a, then add a half 

int of hot water. Add the reel of 
•e onion and the canliSowtr, peas 
N petal
ad allow them to simmer steadily 
W sec boar. When done, there should 
fi were Utile if say gravy.

Apple Chutney
This delightful relish for ctdd meat 

eed« tart aad firm apples of tender 
bre to be aurccoafuL Pare, quarter, 
are, then slice five pounds of apples, 
feel and slice thin four ounces of 
mtm ginger. Halve sad stone one 
MBd of large raisin» and a half 
[fiend of wi ll washed currants. Lay 

ia a dish, cover them with 
quarter-pound of unit, aad let them 
and overnight Peel one small gar 
e, thee crush it ia a mortar with the 
lager and four ounces of mustard 
Md. Boil four pounds of light brown 

1—x ia a pint ef vinegar to a thick 
*- SMw '•>» «Price, <h« bail 

~-Jl in a pint of vinegar uot*l they 
m leader but sot broken When the 
Igjilafi are cold a*ld the syrup aad nil 
\ hot ingredients. Stir gently 
Ld add a small, scant, capful of salt. 
WU*! cork, and let the chutney 
Itaud for six weeks. It is then ready

%
*»

-,

! mV Considerable Contraction Shown at Beginning of the Year. Losses 
in Montreal Being Particularly Severe. General Curtailment 
of Operations Over the Holiday Season.

r.

The volume of employment in Can
ada, as reported by employers to the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics at the 
beginning of- January showed con
siderable contraction. This was large
ly on account of the temporary cessa 
tien of work in many establishment 
for the holiday season, it is stated. 
The percentage decline was slightly 
smaller than that recorded last year, 
but since payrolls generally have been 

r i higher, the shrinkage involves the re- 
| lease of a larger number of workers.

The trend of employment in all pro 
rinces was deeidedly downward. Ap
proximately 54,000 workers were re 
leased in the Quebec^Ontario district, 
a reduction of 9.9 pr cent., the greater 
part of which was recorded in manu
facturing. Firms in all cities régis

reau of Statistics. Temporary shut 
downs in the locomotive shops ac 
counted for a large part of the de 
crease» Textile, tin can, sugar and 
tobacco factories, shipping, etevedor 
ing, construction and local transports 
tioa also reported eonsiderabley re 
4need activity. In Toronto, the most 
pronounced contractions were report 
ed in garment, biscuit, chocolate, con 
fectionery, lead, tin and box factories, 
in roast ruction and on the street rail

vI
Sr-"N/1Caver these ingredients X

i A. “So, Yau’rs a Porcuyuie

ling or you’d fill me full ef
those sharp quills."

. William Moon, a laundry man of Cornwall, England, had his coffin 
made before he died and used it as a piece of furniture. "And what de you think I’d for 

more quills after I’d used the ones 
I had?" Porky Porcupine aaked merI of the Swiss government, who has 

} been in Montreal for several days for 
Dr. Huebecher ie I 

ing an appeal to all independent peo
ple of Swiss origin to send, in their 
names to the Swiss consulate in Win 
ni peg, so that Mr. Beck can begin or 
ganixation work among them to help 
the colonisation work alonf.

PLAN TO SETTLE 
SWISS IN CANADA

ways.
Employment In Ottawa sawmills

rlly.
■ more, ’ D.rky replied

continued to dee tine* In Hamilton, “Spiders aHd bugs grow e,r-e legs 
knitting, iron, steel and tobacco con

,
when they loee what they have."

"Net being a spider or a bug, I 
cast say," laughed Porky Porcupine 
"But ore never let go of our quills 
You see, that’s our only 
fence. When something bothers us 
we poke them all up in the air and 
turn our backs and just back into our 
offender. I will say he had better mot 
let us get too close to him or we may 
leave a quill stickiag into him. You 
see, all these quilb are set 
in our skins that if they touch the

cerns reported a large share of the 
shrinkage. The reductions of employ 
ment in biscuit, confectionery, brick 
and textile plants and in construction 
were the most decided in Winnipeg. 
The declines in Vancouver were fairly 

The losses in Montreal were 'general; canneries, sawmills, and ship 
particularly severe, it is reported, yards were not so busy, nor were street 
over 17,000 persons having been let j railways and building contractors as 
out by the firms reporting tp the Bu- j fully engaged.

klnick Par Lan*» s Smart Pltiak taj 
Tkn Tkren Piece Salt ef Wee*- 

Brow» Duvetyn.

MONTREAL—A
! hi tali in Canada, more particularly in 

; the western province#, colonization 
settlements by Swiss people similar to

and costume, and espeeinUy when the

of the Cniled States, notably Wiseon 
si», has been inaugurated with the ap 

€‘ preval of the Swiss government by its 
consul general in Canada, Md. C. P. 
Huebecher. The consul general has 
jest been advised of his 
testions by Frits Beck, a delegate 

the Swiss Association for Col»

it to esta

ins of dePitch Fur lends n smart finish to
tered general curtailment of opera
lions.

in existence in several parts The crab packing industry is worth 
more Uan $1,000,000 a year to Vir
ginia, which state supplies one half 
the entire American output.

e that makescost a me is of n brown I 
a stunning background for the fur.

This is really a three-piece coat 
The blouse is of brown crepe de chine ; 
and it joins a skirt which is striped 
with three rows of fitch far.

The new Government in Ireland ie 
considering measures to revive the 
fishing industry off -the Irish coast, 
which has been gradually declining 

e years past.

loosely
try’s ia-

tcrtsl used in this emit isThe
davetya in » rich wood brown shade. f ♦

nixntioa, which is under the patronage for

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYPOOR LAW BOARD 
IS MADE PRISONER LIMITED

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE - SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM
"Always The Best"

Tel: last 161S-701H361 Beet

Pel two »wn ef oo,.r with a ta 
IEiqio».fui of water iate a s— Urrp*n 
ad kail tk»«e le e eyrep. Stir la twa 
urn ef drroieated coreeaet and a 
ihlcapeeefnl ef rroow.tr». Mb tkror 
t^radwat. (roily »m a very low 
n. Wkra abed, tare Ikm iate a 
wwl ta-reel, aad wkra quite tael, 
teat a witk tbrw tke yelka ef twa 
W(1 ligktly. Take tke yelk of aa 

aad mix it witi roeagk
Bar to make a soft paste. Ball it ergaaiaed bad tea At BedweKy ever ! 
at very tkb aad lias six little paae
itk it. Tbra fill tkem witk the teeak- ^aardiaaa at tketr place ef meetiag 
at mixtare. Bake b a medium area one evening aad droutaded increased I

relief, lie ally ta twelve a definite \ 
premise from tke gaardiaaa aa te tke, 
demanded relief being fort*earning 
tke worklero army pieced aentriea an ; 
rotted Ike beildlag aad keld tke gear-1 
dbas pri
-noraiag. Tkere are signs ef trrofcW I 

ef »ÛAââ a real aa elae.bere bet.
J» aad be tiding .empanr ef Calrer 

.ly, California, advert tee to a«U baa 
ettmplately farm tab ed. 

ran ta a «lever b tbe garage, aad 
*» gaBaro ef gaaoliaa thrown ia. Ifart to orgaaba a party of biket» tel

p roe red te Leadee far Ike epcaiag ed j 
peVUameat failed diamallv. Tke .. .

by tbeir owe ergaabatiea b tho mat 
j ter of obtaining relief before taking j 
jdrastie action. They organise* » week 
ago aad pledged tkenmeb* te par-,

Unemployed at Bedwelty, 
land. Place Sentries at Heat
ing of Guardians.

LONDON.—Tb# peer law board, 
hoards continue te have a rough 
time with the workless applicants who !

V

descend upon them i» more or less

More than a Bread Flour 
More than a Pastry Flour2,000 uaon.ployed marched upon tke

t bag!
ile with s htttu powdered sugar FIVE ROSES FLOUR^ud a few drops of rase water, sud put 

kck ia the ores fur a ipic of min 
The cokes or* very dainty sad 

to make if directions are

far

Bread, Cakaa, Puddings, Pastries
Mills* by

LAKE OP THE WOODS MILLING 00.
LIMITED

NlWfsllawed. until S o'eleek b tke j

FW Ike
aad tkr aatboritiee, though the fee i 
mer r**ali*e the faliBly ef aaeeaetita ' 
tioaal metkade te gain their rails. At ; 
Bradford, far Instance, aa iatroae ef ‘ \

WE RECOMMEND YOU 
"T ' TO fUY Ÿ0ÙRV» ....y,.«stiï»elmre*:ltoâtoti, itinigiill-r of 'a”dei-ii s-a 

vaptain hss formed an organization in 
Seattle called the Daughters of the Sea, 

to care for the welfare Of sailors on 
shore leave.

w.

MEATS AND PROVISIONS
• 11.

■ v. tew* methega PROM
Atlanta will eatertab tke 1923 co 

veatiro ef Ue Iateraatioaal Typ
graphitai faiea.

Bowing of a 276 acre field te grxda 
vy airplane was seeempUahed in », 
few days

Patriotic workers ef Venice. Italy, I 

j^sve informed the Gerersmemt that 
jt>ey will work au extra hour daily 
laud donate the money thus earned 
towurd the relief ef tho notion’n fi 

Luuneeu.

A. MARTIN, LIMITEDTraey, Calif.
- ■

J Tke railroxde ef tbe Called Statt 
ara eetimatoi to reprearot aa bveat

ef S2fl> r>,000,000. ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OIL COMPANY

SIXTY-nVK STORES m CANADA

YiA Store Ni
With a peedaetlea ef SS$,«0MO0 * Aastralia ia tbe roly 

wartd where ran, 
white labor wholly.

try b tin 
•agar 1m raised b;

pcuBtis ef American » heron in lMt, I
raised at prevail.a. rvtaal prices at

mabtairo be
t qualitySERVICECLEANLINESS|*ie$,(wo,o»i, sn

|*prema.-y ia tbe dairy lad entry L
LTSAM» Lbs. Mara P-Salada1’ Bold mThe First to Bring Priera Down.! Oar

Midgets from all over the world have in- 
vaded New York, preparatory to a tour 

of Ae eoatinent Wee Lucy Williams 
top of a

T. taerroee b tbe rolena & Bedel has risen «farts that apprentice pbe
___ ^mr to araiMant •—UuM «• to. su^NnU atorak j-----  aroistsm ^ a, mmaeisi ro, are a

ttoy OI the Minneapolis and i steady demand at from MAO te so a 
St Louis Railroad day

ef "SALADA - QUALITY RESTTrots reported fo- ! ,, 
I9SÎ, ever tbe ymr I9ÎI. Tkia in t 

•bee ia Ton is axSeirat te map I
ply Ike rotin Damitdro ef Caaada far 
nearly three weeks

PRICK» LOWEST

46 Dklcens At«m TORONTO
Phone Garrard M91

“ shown her perchedI movie 1
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PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

Per tke best ia
Accident and 
Sickness Insurance

Apply to

THE DO. .UNION OP 
CANADA GUARANTEE 

AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMP A.,Y
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ARKANSAS STRIKERS 
JAILED FOR ARSON

Yeaabto » mm) t.A4nr\ \g tW week 
be t-be naa the mob wsMd when it LANDLORDS ARE 

LOSING HEAVILY 
IN RENT STRIKE

CHARACTERS AMONG LABOR M.P/S
WHO NOW AGITATE WESTMINSTER

•riaeJ jvR-hr i r. K tiroget ' •*# 
ttewieU the meetmg .of ■] 

ike leaders in Olkage oa 'tun-iai 
f*4 was oa his way hocl^ to KarriTwo Plead Guilty to Bridge 

Burning. Sheriff Takes Firm 
Control at Harrison, 
stands Vigilantes. Latter De- 

yor Resign, but He

yesterday when he wav we! by hi»Wtnstoi Ihereii.H 1 
He wae a pacifist !

.if eve/ a Brit >
ite-i. 3 fefj ffOBw

pfiLtic tit one whWk ki» t> 
ê*l to Vetbit u!tr bf)*i 
Tîerp t» LJtte Wood ang-r

wife, who warned hm *ot to resta to-. . . . -•• ■**->"ttiSttCSS
X>**blr rlüw»1 G««.r«r Me j. OLASOOW-A rent strike, Ud, 

,k“ •»<> t*r< «be G«v pisw„ h. k,,!», Ik, hehrad,#,
*iCW a reper, e# whs. he railed > |.ul:,v4«t.lG!iV.W,.lk, 
•boml*, tiioattea." Tamm mra. drikwle. and Isawextant ikraugh- 

crABT. a,-...., „„j'b'ir w,r« »«■“« »« «-eisf out SnrtUs-i.
| r'aoe, „f Ik, gftr.rm-i kr «M. ud kr urged tkr Tkr strike is ike tew# ef » Jeeiatea

Li^^Z, 1 "°WW T r4 ,r^* *e *• «»" "> «be ll^-e of Lord. .. Nee-
7 \ 7 -, . *1'» «r«e ef tkr unra.tr. ef Skrrilt reh<, , ,k„ „k .

striking form r empteyc ef tkr rwd ; uk,4rfei ,w,, tk- rttuMam i, ” . * rreU were releed
Irnrked verterdae moral nr ' , “ «Itkoet set ire le -prit bring served

was tracked eer.v vitenlsy esoraieg. WMt Tke Geseraer leek so setioe „ ,kr lh, „ „ ,
Two other rtxikeri are w tbtf way to ‘ Ik , , , , * h '«
the Rt.tr Denit-, - e-v •- ? * ,k' *** or<|ere.l legal. A. tke In. steeds, teeeol. eke
ice Mete peon r,mry le -Tri r term. rerteeday, and reesUed lair, on . .............
foe rrissee of sabotage. to srkirk tkey ; tkr edrier of Ike Sheriff 
pleaded guilty in Ike Beene Onety 
Cireait Conn.

With-f the bed; j keriug
-a tera.-s -her*, and tie geidiig «pint of tke j 

ee ef Deeioeralie eoetrel- : maud
Refusa Governor Forces In - 
qniry into Lynching.

Hal ati3.p. 
«ît we* »He .iong ago «tpow J îb** treatment 

î» th - pf as tires ia eerta.a part» of Africa, 
f.tli tn>i it was bin wirt wlurh was raised 
e 4 » irit ie Britsii against the colored 
eheoi troops use by Frssff ia the *iermaa

il

la,lor aad She eaadle at k
4R»na/»rtue.

« i sHh the

and tfcr 1
eipt** **f Rv#a| ral ffre a;

LITTLE R'N K, Ark.—Legal pro•r. th
th

washer, pa#- fiat 
The &hk

ia that a 
Ned S-r 
INadrr 
to Dr >

iOt.

Arthea Penwwby ef the L»W Par | 
hj«!#4 |e, *%* on re a page to Qaeets Victoria, j 

everyth;»* from Sow he ia eae of the able»*. »#• « (
ar, the BIN «at day of • tfe, baekgroead of the Labor f oat la. j

lioç slant. g^Ht ia I’arlament.
VSVi*b, ewe of |è# abh st , ft ieespeeted that the Labor group j 

*on*V*** «a tk# «' eiftr*. Dr from Glasgow aad the Clyde will pro j
very big osra b»My be tke Meet aggrêaeix#, J. Max »

Tb#«e is Kawsay M»<4e»#U, PhlBp 11*», the a#beoUua»t«-r. i«

with hie Prel
are ea

titled te re#lam; the real tor 
Vftri tke House of Assembly ie tke paid, ee, attereatieely.

, |rSH«ïS? teï.. . . . . . . . .  _
rag. led after pkedieg guiby te tke .,rik|1 iioVerner MrlUe seel m 1 . "«* • prae.neut
eknrne. of srson i. o,. _itk ' *'*' ”<■ <» NretUed el tke geueral ele.
, * ' ! "* aeetker meeenge te Ikat bade, asking tton «1 nbiv.1 »

rilj7r™7. ZnjTJ ,b,, *',er’ ,w “ «b*« 'be in, 10 i.to^o. Leber.

'«*« «b*T bsve worked a little karri prise. Itepnty Skeriff. kastilr re ifZZ'The IL.Il.w^llLd ra’JrZ

^ir^bri^rk ------ ------------------- ---

is srkat tke etker rlarey. ef oer pope Bob Sbaddei of Boone foeete, wku ,kr „ , ' . . i «b»» fcnlf Ike tote!
irion riranld do.” o„ t.ke. ro.,,.1 of , ri,..,imt.,k« ZTTnLtZZZ "T*” °f —

Tbe So-Culled -Backus Deal ^ ”*'*'*' *rtio“ * ** '"»■ the m.nieipel ,t,,bonne, J»o7 «l ,b t . • "f-"—"-» * •« CLS».w*
Tbe ao-caiiea «cnsueai A r;rQÎt3re Manamg Dohertr, was I of Harriaou waa uriffiarta t.k* . * . _ T*rtfc * the are affertyrt by I bo doriswt, but oak

S0™3 “ f°5 St2,Ut PfSÜ largrir responsible for the removal of . ,he m“ a^ri, ^ ^ ^ -at of tbe tea..,, are
5rOB Cw Uember For -attle emlungo be the Britiak par ™,„ * Federal Graad Jury to mvrt'gate rk, dehkerately wilkkeldmg the» rent..
Honora. Reply to Speech in __ .. . ■ .. ... ^ entire situation
Ontario House. Fe>r Heenan ,' h, ,, * - . For * *kd* ,k“ ■"■“d ,k#r' *“ Vnited state. Marakei j. j.. h
Claims Western End of Fro 7Z tZ 77, *V roere*WM sh«dr bee.
vince Will Benefit in Future. ^ . 7 ,1 , f» ^ weald lM' ha ^'P « tke «in.t,«,

tkat for thirty year, the parties but the trouble passed qniekly.
—-------- waiter) for.something to turn up, bet tkreataed break rame when a vonng

TORONTO. A hearty endomtion. our minister started to tara things up woman, Mias Gertrude Branham, the 
th.' K. : Bardie, is aba in the Labor eon- j ®f «be Labor party has issued a meat- f ef the reeerd of tke Drury government - himself.

frido eeedvraning tke gorernment po | th, ^eeh ef J. W. Freeborn. Highway. Program,
hey of msrt.rity i. the tara of «beLyja f„ ybri, ! Tl* k,«k,,r P'0»'*- at «b»
^..eh pel,ey ,n tke Kekr. eqrrrasrag „i<vtio, of tk, „plÿ -« -*—•» by «be member
he sobdsnty of Ik, Ini* jmrt, w„h)(< w tkree, ta f.*a Mtddlraer, who peid tribute to
be Ruhr wuekera end rallra* "P« i. gi.latur, I*, lira.,., Isbo, tke « ‘k* -isirt" ®f rdura

the gorerament to ednd tke pohey :i ^Ut f.„ K„..ra. goaded the mo «'- 6«««. •»« doebted if the rural
: L'ZTTTfV: T"* - -. .*«-«1» m.ppo,ti.g tk, »^kd rom-“i,i” woeM ^ibk «° *■*«"
oprT.tm.o#yhelm‘edt«t.««rfpo,;,.!t ^ M ,,v the wnd.ry ^rkmd. wkh* they

, sibie. Tk, man,feeto strongly adr. U w Baeknn ner]nired tke Lake of tke r*1W "P"" «» **iM ” « «*»—* « 
rafratkeevaeratH* of the Bnkr V,1 ,<V w;i 1UrWr u.iu_ r,... Kwwa «be AdMeseeue. AH. 
ley aad refere.ee of the ,«««» t. lk„, ,h, ,„nld
tke Ln*w.f Nette» ad withdraw „ewtr„, lkat deal a. e» of the !«k* reprewnted i. the H

,al of thr Franco Belgian troop* peed 
flag th* i*sgw# *• laqoiry.
j It also appeal» to the gotenuaeaU i 
| of the little Entente, specially Polaad 
■ and ('«Wsiavckia, not to yield to 
any prewar# to oeewpy German terri 
tory aad by m doing ia reive Europe 

! in a new war.

SS8 pay no real 
» sweat ha* here5^#

Ko»«,i.,s. l-.tri i. Ha»* • K <•. the ewt.tand.ag >eetcb Labor «gates and 
brill net hamster; N'oel Barton, Char Foasesers the Aria degree of Glasgow

David Kirkwood and
Ox - r togvtliPr! Six nT Cdtepetitan at first fenee it: a stwple- 

eha.v at Windsor. England.
lee Kod#a Bailee. Arthar Foaeoabt, t'B.versity.
!.. I». More!, If. It. Le«-« Str th and Lmaaael Shin well (a Jewish tailor j 
1*. Halter, bone of them in the 1st* who I» ea# of th* chief efteiala tj a ;
Part.am#A$, though *ome of them Kkt ta.lor "a aaloe), are amoag the « >yde t tiagent ia ParLaawef, bat baa c 
Ba«r.»vy h|„ ienaU aad Haowdoa have ,Importée* r»f war days. ,N«b any of the great atT.N
had! previotex # perieaer at We*< -Xe.I M<I.eaa, the Hyadiealiri, who Keir Hardie, 
miaater. . on famooa oeeasiea refnaed to *ta*>d -------- :....... . ........

IfKVOOO Aflwtod: ENDORSATION OF 
FINE RECORD OF 
THE DRURY GOVT.

her b« 1keuaekald

Sve of M - er.t , s le dur . Ik. renditme ef Ike Xatioeal . s nAn nnimp.|«,p

~ CMWK
neat, a auld Labor w *r. ia bia rmatir ?t t#i# and fiery Labor naa, one* at | Hp fiOVl Pill If i

ry, aad a good aad reasonable tra- tH pcblie attention , by deelariag j **“ UV f I 1 VWV 1
I be How of Common» joint tapit a 1 labor'yaeyt rag ia ] 

n oa th* day that Prior***Mar-lt-L AM _» aa .or.ty oa foreiga ; I .»*don 
i' Sffa ra, as :s SfMjwde.i, lt<»rh li#:eg irrj was married at Bear by1 West '

• travelled and iad. fst.gato. n*ter that whereas it was said that 
C stades?» of fote-gu problem«.

Th,s #aa aka b* Mid of E. D.’gowaa, tlhere were
Morel, who *#» . V: - ted from Winston who oui» had one. aad some even leas ; general council of the Tra ivs Vnior, 
Chnreh Jl * eonst tutearr i«i Dander. O. I». Hardie, brother oP the lat# !<’<•»gre«i - d Ike Nal -»-I
Morel waa aeetoaei *

Pa Advocate Evacuation of Ruhr 
and Reference to League of 
Nations.

In Clydebaak th* rent war brgaa ie 
11 R«y, »»d three ar* Meeks of property 

oa the areae for two day*, j fra» wbi#h oo rent whatever » being 
king an inx eatigstion ordered last drawn 

Tbe w«^k by Attorney General Dnnghertv
jtrie^br.tle pooaeaae.1 aereatv night 

e labor wire* LONDON.—A joint meeting of the j
_ . A t lydebaak house agent displayed

I. .» effort to bring to jnriiee the L,, of hi. ,-rri.u A widow* la*

isr - -.-on —- -
srxzxxz:sttet.7:srrsi s;- - -•the building where tke -eitirras' , nion ve.tr.lar wired OI ' ’"*r, tk** w~ “
77’" ~ '• —c Mr»,, .7a,:ZLt^ ZZr^Z^T4 '**' *
.inkers and thetr frteada She waajri,„ of i(, ,u„ ,,d : A Ijkot Zt-stratte. at .itetnraw
,'*'7'T ’J'T* X” “* *“ “ « -oar.ee,ion with T***”
jored aad there were no further de ' protested against aay proposal to art
, , ueriaaea. aside tke H

n»- . el. . J°b» F Edgerlok, President of tke I
Judge Shinn forfeitetl

It’» good tart* 
and good seas* 
le ieiist ee

A
DENT’S” of lured, deeiaiee ia

rood after, who i. charged with ^.ehTgef u‘L77Lk7!. 7 **
araoa. Sterrra failed to appear i. tk, Ark„„M„ g m ^ ,t ,itilro Ura.mmtral.ra ™*ded te.a.t.

court for trial- Th* bon»!«man t*
Georg* O’Neil, hotel proprietor, who

^ ,V "®b tk» *v P" .nio. workera at Herria, IB.
‘_UV , .. . , standing squarely on this position, j
Travelliag ateag w„k mveral ..ira Vr Kdgvr,™ raat a telegram to Gov Evri »„k ,k„ ,kv - ..a

me. who have fled from llarriao. slave ....... _____ _ “ '**' «■* «•‘•■«w» aad
tke "Committee of 1 .tOO" took ehare, . . Arkaaras. a~r,m8 riydrirtale rrat .Ink, erat.aues

, ... . & th* rrte* “warrants th* aeverwt 0f more _ £i«i rua» to th.
„ fonner N-gh, City M.rakal Baak. rradriuratira aad censure be tb. L.TLd. 
raid to have bee. „mpatky with r>abHr; tk, „*
the striker*. Rash left early y eater 
day moraing. Alderman «ieorg# Mini 
eu», a be areaeed of favoring the 
•Irikera, has resigned. Tke 
mittee/ also called upon Mayor 4. L.
Clate to resign. Hot the mayor refused j 
and still ho VU hb oft#*.

Tie appeal for co operation among

, >• organise to rraiat aay attempt at 
muds d rattle aad immmiiatr puuiah !te*i,i,tira ia favor of laid lords. It 

"rxer,,r “ ,k' «">« "r — '««ra naked for riarigrae, legmlatira 

to prevent th* ejeetmeat of axmphnr-

greatest boom, to tke eslreme wratern 'i'* l,r *' Frrabora, who took
[portion of tk,- preri.ee. He eadmraU i,kr #wi,iee «b*1 1 *•”—« **H

not be eonaidered overthrown because 
a cabinet minister *• bill was vote-1 
dewa ualew afterwards th*.. house 
paased a motion of no confidence. 
Members should be given liberty to 
snpforl or vote against any measure 
without imperilling the ministry. 

Victory for Province.
“Ontario obtained a great victory 

w hen she aeqeired the distriet of Ke 
nor* an«l other western districts,"* 
■aid P. Heewan, “but I often wonder 
whether it waa any victory for the 
people who live ia thorn* district* , 
Tt«*e districts would hot bar* fared 
aay worse had they been left to hay 
other province. ’ " He however em 
phaa'sed that he waa not n secession 
int. “It would be a weak thing to 

we cannot have 
| oar own way. I am ia favor of a*Ay 

g|g| ling » and fighting for our right*’1

w,*t over the history of the 
.Kenora district and the great problems 
| which had to be solved before indue 

contd be auvceuefnlly located
Itkere.

the action of Sir Henry Thornton, pre 
« ilett of the f’anadiac National Bail 
ways, ia withdrawing the no polities 
o-der which prevented cwployen of 
the government railways running for 
parliament. Tomorrow Liberal Lead 

Conservative
__ •

-r W llingten Hay,
LABOR UNION BANK IN _ Lender Howard Ferguson, and Pre

r. i . Drury ar# *« Seduled t • 
Bfbcnk «te the address.

Hard Year «for Farmers.

! Parties of tenant* ar* handing to 
gether and pledging themselves to t*U 
th* rest collector when he calls: “We 
shoe Id be doing wrong to pay.11

It is expected that tbe 13/** 
•‘striker, ia lilasgo, and M.ime te Re,

'dal invertigatira by tke aslkwiti* 
[of tbe State will be warmly applaeded 
! by all ritirea. wke believe ,a tbe lar 
Uf tbe land.—

NEW YORK CITY

New York. —The Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers which purchased Mr. Freeborn» speech was shorter 
a large interest in the Empire Trust haa was customary oa moving th* 
Company, announced tkat w.tnia a adoption of th* reply aad he pointed 
week it would apply for » charter i -r m$t th: - l.c v . : 5[«*e*bM. with jw
wbauk in New York city to be owned hi^a the exception of tk* party lead 
exclusively by the labor union, with >rs, should be limited to an hour, 
branches located throughout tke m< “It has been a bard matter for the 

i Iropolis. farmers of Ontario to make both ends
j Pnrekaae of the Empire Trust Com- meet daring the past year,” he said, 
j pa ay stock, accompanied by the elec 
ttina to its directorate of two of th* ,, - 

bnXh.iatK.lA high officials, “ia co 
| pay iaterferes with our piaa for ! 
opening several banks ia th* city ef t 

{New Yorkt’r Warn n 8. Stone, |^e

Youth is ever confiding, ami we can trow, Molkerwell, flydbeah. Dumber 
Report* from Harrison todav arc aImoat foeghr# tie diainrliaation to. **»». PaWry, Hamilton. Airdrie, aad 

it hat Jew strikers remain ia tkat eitv »k« eraaaeU of age for tke »k« j Coatbridge will he added to before Ike
or in other rhie. along tke ltH mUe ,®f ,k' «'"'rôtis diedeia with vbieh it H«-ra »« Comment wkirk flora art 
route of the Miraoeri and Xorthern ';«•>««• saapivira. .meet again tin February, ran para

Irflirtation to art aside tke H 
Lords decision

1 ; Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works
LIMITED

ofArkansas roüd. • • •
J. P. “Pete” Venable. Secretary of >Te hid* true worth from public view, \ 

the Harrison local of th* Order of I» burying diamonds ia their min*. Labor party mu«
Railway Fond actors aad a leader in | All is aot gold that ahineu, *tia tra*, te etre*Elv
«be two years- idrike of tke M. aud I . But .U that » gold ought to aklne. *mi it M “ “ “ •««"*
X. A. emplevra, arrived ia Little Reek Bishop |#d k« Ike i.lasgow Trade, rouse#

____ __ that Labor *P.1 .braid withdraw
from tk* bouse to fight it outside. It

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES
get out just beèa ic« their in

•b a mes

beCeatnl Office and Factory—Montreal, Canada.
Branch Office*—Haitfax. Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 

VanocRver.
. TC -.‘-a.Â. 5 ia possible th* no-rent campaign 

be made a Scottish national move-
willaident of the union aaneeneed. He, :

| with William B. Prenter, are the new 
|4ireetors of the Empire Trust. “Jr 
fact,” Mr. Stone continued, “during 

: the eoming week 1 expect to apply 
for n charter for a bank in New York 

! city to be operated under the name of 
’the brotherhood and owned exclusive

it.
t “I fled ho fault with tke failure 
|of people or parties to solve thee* 
j difficulties, but I do Bad fault with 
j newspapers in tbe east which miare 
] present the facts to the publie after 

has solved them.” He eon 
tinned that it was probably due to -

A nonstriking engineer teHs 
I iff continually being toM by Labor 
Party supporter» I bat be is a fool U 
poy sod that tbe coastaat quest see in 

,tbe workshop is. “Are you paying 
.your rentf1 ’ Tenants who nr* pay
ing their rente are stealing to tbe fne- 
tor’s in secret for fear of tbei- netgb- 
bor% ridicule.

ke

Try It Today

I LANTIC
UU> FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

rjl*

1mly by members of the organization- 
. If will be opérâte«i ee the eo-«»j«crative 
principles that have proved so 
ful in Cleveland and etscwfc

C

0
■ isuaderst.ading ra tke par# of tke 
papers. He went oa Jo explain the' 
advantages to Kenora arising over tke ; 
establtehwrat of Baekus ind art rira is 
that town, claiming tkat former gov 
erameata had offered Ike Luke of tke 
Woods limit, ra a previous 
witk.nl getting a bid. He read a let : 
ter from tke mayor of Kenora support 
iag tke deal

1
At Ike marnent only kauan with] 

natal» up to Gd Jo. aud traaaeiee up] 
Ie three ment b. are held to nor

.IFor sale by »U first class grocers.
AS There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 
cereal*. For baking cakes, pie*, etc. it excels.

There never did and never will ex-1 
Î* anything permanently nuble :a a i 
| character which was a stranger to the ! 
| exercise of resolute self-denial.

m
ft with,a Ike Horae of lor# deejoira.]

t, hue a rase will shortly 
the «ilaegow Hhcriff reert to try to] 

' * #ta bli*h t hat

beforej

4 ■
with yearly 

nancies up to £2d, and poaribly sb 
that figure, are also included.Are Healthiest 

And SturdiestMilk-fed Children Mr. liera.» also delved into the 
Lake of tke Woods level» eoatroTceor, 
elateriag Ikat tke Manitoba Power te- j 
tereqts were new inclined to the atnad 
takes by Kenora with rrapeet to re 
gutetiag tke* levels. He wanted tke ! 
government to go ahead aad get tke > 
treaty with tke Veiled State, sigaed j

WORDS OF WISDOM■

»
TO DEPRIVE a child of the milk that it needs is to rob 
it of its God-given heritage—the right to be healthy aad 

-tcafnl in body and mind. i

Let them obey that know not 
. ] to rule.n

\0a*o The vile ere only vain the 
are proud.i Radio receiver in the form of a i8p"

; rihritte emmted by a Mr. San __ , ,
, , , , _ j gwverumrat ta prohibit tbe export of

.ivra, of I «kham. Ixindon, Eng .!p,|pwood from Ontario. He quoted a
aad worn by bis little girl,

Gladys. .

Tke speaker wanted tke Ontario
tone growing child MUST have milk or it will perish. Saperai it ira u tke rejig»» at 

ignorant.

Perish dim ret ton when it rat erft 
with duty.

Queen 1188
report tkat UOJMW cords of pelpweed 
had bee* exported from the head of 
the lakes by tke Vailed States aud 
figured that had it been kept is tke 
prsTiuee it would have kept * hundred 

{«aa mill working far tkr* aud • half
^ '• A-CM» SYiCD

/

ThaE\telutiQiï Qf 4àe Gktss J&m’iBg Mdiistrjr He wke dan you aa iajwry
\***à■Kik >- *1. tSAi

Froviatea wk, made tkat garira 
'ment braisera win be takes span Man The man wke kaowa Bribing 

] ra leftiag it he knows. .
àdays, when there ia art aarteirat pri 

H *•
:f. »*: over wkirk seat, f>L

s I Carrie, newly elected

en twNO
HTTU

rate with.; so easily deceivedWe nr*
when trying to deceive et ken.

her farar
Hr ■ bet » rauaterfe# ef s

ditqioaed of by giriag him a oral ra , 
tke Liberal aide directly bekrad H.

; H. Ikesrart, K.C.

■ wke has art thq life e< a

MfacntMB.Leave yourr
and indentrr; tkey nr# tbe best

/111 kinds oE 
BOTTLES, GLOBES. 
JARS. TUMBLERS, 
ejrtSCHIMNEYSXP

/Hi colour?
^ FLINT. GREEN, BLUE 

ORAL. AMBER.. 
fcSQARK GREENS

herHnnce.

He wbo will fight tbe devil with hm] 
nut wonder if be

over match.

him little wbo paie 
fffi, and

Wool wbo ia rad id## cat about att

finds him

T\
Ti

e iII#J u » i wA IA The maflen itajiaty 
wet* What a

Baby Jack On. foar yearold
direr, doing hi* rope-climbing ert in the

and do iff
!»gff grtalart eruemawt, aad W alwmy*

salts kia digatty by date* it.

WASTE PAPER
BAG CUPNH08 
SCRAP LEATHER

L PULLAN
TORONTO HAMILTON

} !x A

t
rb 1MJf

OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD.ii

134 WrCORD STREET, MONTREAL

SOLE AGENTS FOR DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL-^r^x.

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE.

»

\

■ a

^ '

* 
«

it)M
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U. TW SiiU to b.iil Ml deea 1 -a* » S«"T. »kWk k«, tenus! *t^i 
erstir pri».i[-lrx. aad «be ïirertiv .ait» es'^eefal TW Brtg-aa -uter. ' 

! BmHi of tw tint hoiin ekirt ea* -ll" F*1 waaey into tie enter
•tittle roe fini U erad * tortein aaro- ! prise » a ëgn *f International salit: 
ber ef rentWrt te tW feniM r«aaril ! »ntr.
At preoent tW GaiM bat «Wet |we j la eeaaertion ont tte .lerattiied

j *rra» "f Ptanee. tw Frenek and Ger 
TW Baildiag OaiU of Baagarr ran RniHing Vaiaaa bave agreed 

owes its treat tee to tke National i plan far doing tbe work, partie wilt 
Federation of Building Trades' Ope: 1 derma* tabor, tkreogh tbe irermao 

, Stines, ablet has tweets See t been si : ftnibiiag GaiM». 
members a ad ia largely Marxias ia 
•pint. Two yesrs *go tl« Fp!mti*B 
of Building Oaft Tnira* we* Irsnn 
formed iat« a real Mast rial

eaeb fa*Or of 6re. Wbieh a^fti 
that Ike tittle girl ia Ike family «ae 
teraiv* four fifth# of a giase ef milk 
*a*h day A drap ia tke root of It-

LABOR DEFLATION -

The Modern Wizard(C. K E. Monthly. >
Wkv ekooW not wages rome do we f mg menu tkst met rad of feor fifth»

Cw. of living has eome down Profits ! of a glass «are a day, eh* eaa (r| a 
Safi prodartrea ha\e eeroe down. Why | fell glaae owe a day. It is at Sâ 
Should Labor be esempt, espeeiaUy ; point tkat tke employer 
a* tke workers were tke bigg «ut pro <»*1 fak#-i the milk f 
|tn*rn daring tke war !

He roaa tke threadbure argméat-nî dark. e
Let o* subject it to tke tearrhing light | It shew Id be added ia eloeiag tkat 
•f statist ire , *. i. Ithe kaadfai of owares of tadurtTV is

tke ia

hand red thousand members.

UKTUICITY is the 
wonder worker t>f the 
present ag* !t lightx.

home ireoob war food 
"*4 furnishes us heat—it 
ruei oor machiiwrv — it 
hauls ..«tr care end carriages 
—and it annihilates distanc.-

And as a ratepayer of the Cuy of Ottawa- you arc part 
owner in a plaid win. h turn mb es this w 1er worker of the 
world in a eontinnons service at a small price Are vou a 1 
• Hydro' user

If you are. not»—y..n are vverlooking an opportunity of 
doing something for your own best good For 
number of clients suppUed and the amount of eleetrieity 
formsheil depends the maintenance of the present price 
or perhaps its reduction

ra ales
the ekikt ia j 

order la par dividende oe ki» wnlesed E'

terms which 
« oakl eliminate all profit. Tke Prrwrk 
warkm weald W repeeranted 
governing twite# «f tkr Guild* doing 
*br work. Tkis plan wa* overwhelm

" of tbe Building gnild, which would I»- ^.r by tke resident* of !
elude tcrLuiraa* and otter worker* the area* ia «tnestira. but the Fnreeb 
aad be based aa tk> prior iplr ef 4e- gov name al stepped ia .aad refuse V 
wwret ie self government, having a*

; it» objecta greater flkieuey, higkn 
«at pat aad better craftsmanship, with 

pay sad aa distribution

tb- ^4If it transpires that tile workn*. <*aaafi* teak ia retaras fr
did not profiteer during tke war, aad idnstrira of Canada roughly a» mark 
that on the contrary the wage rtette<: *• the whole fUM>„9<N) workers daring 

wkÊÊÊÊÊM a of I tke veers 1917. IMS, 1919. Who areIhei. was only a pittaaee, any 
goo! will will agree tkat Ik#-cellar Î tht profiteer».
tioa* which hare already taken plac -----
are oaeroos to the point of the no 
bearable ami that farther redaction* 
will oaly preride the straw tkat will «’ 
break the camel's back.

V dr to allow it to be carried oat.
Tamisg te tbe Westers world, th. 

•■hr alga of OtiH ides* is actios to : 
* Tiafife, Mexico, where tbe dock * 
workers kare takes over tke manage 
meat of tke work at tke, port into 
tkrir owa baadi aad are ransing tbe 
lock

la Boutes i

P. R. IS FAVORED 
BY GRAIN GROWERS

X
Hiof profita.

Tbe first local guild was started ia 
Budapest. and *ke a 
leers asking 4to be carolled ia tbe

L-r go to tbe Owrcmmdt for i her of rolaa•at «gare*. t *
Page 324 of the waaada Tear Brah 

for 195<« L’hrs at the top a wmmarr
of statistics of Mnaafarture io Coa . _______
■da for Ike rears 1*17 and 1*1», the SASKATOON OlScera of tbe. Se»

Grain Grower»’ after this 
Tbto table rereato that tbe arer i rear are to be elected by proportisuai 

age wage of tbe workers la 1*17 rra» représentation aad tbe transferable 
•7">7 aad ra 1*1*, ♦80». Htattotiea for , rate. Delegate* to tbe
«hr oee rear_rorered CutUu.1 worker* tie* aeewpted tbit prinetple after a ' ______ _____

r srs^rrr^Lt: THE EXPANSION OF THE GUILD MOVEMENT
saratc result*. It may be taken that platform, of the Progrewivco, and H 
the arerage wage for these workers was ajlrgcd' that there was inconsiot 
was close to the arerage wage for al» eaey ia failure of tbe organized f 
workers ia tke years mentioned— ere of Heekotckewsu to ww the sys 
otherwise workers from tke poorly tem in their own affairs, 
paid occupât «one would flow to tke 
higher and produce a level again.

the I>vminio«t 
Iferrau of Cenen* for the year 1919 
Onahlr ua to cover the two last years 
of Ike war and the first year of the
■HP

Annual Convention Will Adopt 
Thia Method, for Future Elec
tions.

; GaiM linen.
Guild surpasses, at tke present time, 11 esperi

rkrriej out by a nnmbcr of building 
trades' operatives in operative 
house building, without, hewerrr, hav 
:ng any dirert «apport from their 1" 
Tnt, I'ni

it is
the srorking rapacity of the ÇiiMa 
It is even 
support given to * .Guild action m 
«franger Hi 
places than at the capital.

In Holland a building Guild bas 
been formed at Amsterdam, with

Ottawa Hydro-Electric 
Commission

remarkable tkat ther-
Hw '-aii **f • N**w York eSolkmgj*

firm has turn*1 ' : -Uar
foortra to his employe*.

two last years of the war. hatehewi
tall towns and «sentry

If you are not 
Hydro oar 

sice let ua send
They hare hetweeu , 

thirty aad forty roatraet* in head 
and have gone along working on rough < 
plan* which they themselves have f 
drawn out. buying materials »« best 
they could. It is claimed tkst their 
<*ost* of production hare so far been j 
about 15 per coat below those of pri * 
vale «utriftori.

-uti
PHONE 1901 QUEEN 

109 Bank Street
and toil

yen aU about it.
•hstilir objects to those of tke British 
Buildisg Guild. The Serial. Demo 

irratre. SyudiraKst. Christian and Ca 
jtholie Building Vnieas are each en 
j titled to two members of the Guikl 
'Council, and provision is made for

[ The Guild Movement which !Bfi#ifiratiaa Ip the Uttf—tp of the ^eTe * rel>rr*,a,stieB
The entire morning wa* o« reparti is exercising a pwrorfal influence ea ! - , ”C ** i «‘Guild carrie* un prepare

wih d,senior, of «Loosed am rad u , c v iT ^ i * : The other EuropcaJi countries ia da fw t*e ereatioa of a natsoaal Mr
wild <xiseit*si*s oi prnpfweu amrad th mud of the British bsnhling work * ..... ... , . . With the eveentioa of

rr*- ^««.«. «^ÂIhw.«—f!->«»,«•. *•> ^ «—
tb.ee .«oie “pri.etpal lslereM" tea* a-toïtar aweeeat. ia Karaye. ai land, Fraaee ..J ItelaMi. all at abetu 
ia fanala* from memberabip «U re *baa*b tbe Mreme.t ia Italy to **.•»■ Ilair io.pirxtioo to tbe example 
jèefed oa tbe groaad that it tovakAl exeeptioa ia that H Martel imiepea K tk* ;

Heat It tram 4be Brittob

to

I,

Mr JAMES T- OCN-X. Seeretaey, Cuetiaa fV.1er.tto» at Lab*.
♦-,

I» Mmaespolis the Briehlayers'I 
Caiea has organise*) a plan to build | 
better aad cheaper , bosses for tbe l 

St. Paul there is a !

J, B. O’REILLY & CO.
Dry Good*. I

UK BTUMT.
workers, and at 
cooperative undertaking, owned and ; 
vont relied by tbe workers for tke put 
pooe of building homes. This eater 
prior, ia the short period it has been 
at week, has already effected • saving 

twenty ta thirty per emit in 
the price of booses. Its feeds have j 
been contributed to by the unie**.

These C. S. experiments, however, 
are not strictly Guild* aad so far 
there is no indication that the Ameri 
can or Canadian workers are likely to 
be seized with the inspiration of guild 
deg* aad the concept we of work as a 
national service wkirk ia gripping tke 
•i»4« of the European markers ami 
which they are endeavouring *• trees 
late late action ia supite of the op 
position of pirate interests.

Ofilcial figures f«

x Tt 9«available to indicate its success, either 
in the int of hstnrti •vrevved, 
or in lower cost* of building.

In Ireland a National BniLliag
movement I oftor the rraeiostou of the

ber. af fa.Lj^T’Z " “ ^ ,W peMt.,Lw

legislature should hold otter ia tke ^ We* l^el ,l cwoperative soeieties. The new more
central executive was droppel when lop^l in Gseot Britain ami Ilslv with eat was serj successful, sad in 
Iclegntsn Lnd been told that such o Let mnteal inspiration. September, 19.*“, the Buikühg Tsade

| step would involve tke retiremn Tke outstnndiag feature af *he lia 1 “J** 1°^ *VM 6ts maaageewut and 
t hr presidency of J A. Makarg.ihan Guild movemrut is *** •< Ba«l*ling

M L.A. Guilds were cr,A<>/ fiiît. K roHesoj<'wiwatw ns a limited Company.
Delegates refused to rbange tke i noempkermeot, secondly to pr*m id* W^1**** ' of

name of tkat organisation. Bt nul outlet for âlw orerffdlriak eoergim of Aceerding to its stipe
overwhelming majority a resolution black leg proof nairas. All the Ua ** ,ke
which pvoffosed to adopt the naa*e baa Guilds are closely eeaaertcd wifir Lp^rpffm,!W*k rff<»
“ Tailed Farmers of Haskatehewan ** the Trade Taira Movement. For in

stance tke National Federal i

’Average wage
...............9757

a narrowing process rather than a 
*1 broadening rat.** 
that no

Guild has been created rat of the of f1917 _ iv parts
Dublin movement, and at the present 
find, according to the “Voire of 
Labor" plans are ra foot for the re 
organisât ira of the whole Irish Fish 
i»g industry as a National Guild, 
working ia conjunction with the Dail 
Greens.

1918
1919
Not race prior to, during, or imme 

diately after the war have the wage* 
af the working class risen to an aver 
age of |80 a week. Daring the heigh?
of war prices, while eggs and butter 
were flirting with the I mark aad su 
jgsr was wedded to a price of 2>tr or 
Wars n pousd, bard -coal hosted to> 
•hide It»», rests -lewbird aad trebled. 
Mjtathfng followed suit—daring all that 
time the workers received #19 or leas 
to support life each week 

I They have been compelled"!» fore 
L» much even of this miserable amount 
tto return for drops ia retain foodstuff* 
pad articles of apparel, ho lanced by 
raereases in rent and fuel. Aad are 
Miked to surrender still more despite 
W fact that the root of living has 
blmtod another climb, permanent or 
hot it does not matter.
I It recall* a very graphic illustration 
Laed by Jimmy MaeLaehlia, fighting 
Moeretary of District 2fl, V.M.W- lie 
■points out that under the oeat of liv 
lag budget of the Department of La 
koer, a quart of milk is allowed ta

M6
941

fr«

According ta the statements seat 
rat by the National Federation af 
Trade Vnions, steps are now being 
taken to create a Xati 
Guild ia France. Tke initiative in 
the matter has been taken by the 

of Technicians, who are work
ing ia conjunction witk tke organised 
bwilding workers, having as their ok 
jert, the building of houses fee pub 
»e bodies, aad all sort* of building 
work for local authorities, especially 
devoting their energies to recourt rue 
tira u^rk in the dévasta lira areas.

The French Beaman * Federation

Buildingiag aad promoting 
social or cooperative builtdiag tor

see*-
w Am relations to government, JParia

was voted down.
There was considerable di 

over a proposal that 
the association be restricted to "bo

Build iag Operatives
vtunities." The profu

»M 5 F" ««* "f
the capital iavrrted Meet af tke 
loefil adopted the name of
"Banhntte/ which ia the middle

bership in amongst its abjecte ?
Guilds of productm

an fide farmers ami agents af their
organiaetirNW." and on amendment Canadianhitiou dlr*»*| that » “ip >rd«r to 

overcome the uady preelection of

sx zssm > aFBsg
pensable that tke building mdgftry 1^ it ra»|^br 
•hull be dcF.Igeit^OtlHps#‘ttnff^^lerA and a partner ran only true 

. devolving asset of its fane fer kis share to another partner. Pri 
Cf |Mple ra.aot toe partaeea. Tke

■i tke'aetaal auk ef eaastrae Caaaaxittee at Ceatrel BMiats Ike Maa

°Al8l"sw i»t *■«»« e«i
enufffirSed :A m.Bco in technical and administrative 

affairs. The C
presents the amoriatiras of building 
workers, societies for establishing 
•mall dwellings, the provinces and tbe 
State.

that only those whose "principal in 
Ycrest was farming be mimitted 

•thir«l* of the leeab-
ie of gatherings, and 

the Building Guilds.a V
Delegates opposing both resolutions hand and brain n proposing to start a merchant fleetdeclared there were thousands of per 

mm In Haskatehewan ia sympathy 
with the organisât!* 
ineligible under 
seem to he narrowing op rather than 
broadening rat," said

of its own aad wishes to buy seven 
teen vessels, from tke Flench Govern 

it, having a total tannage of IB 
thousand, making a beginning with 
these.

who would be tiras
trued■k provision. “ W»

ggsssasslira to tbe Building A separate cooperative or * 
ganiratios under unira control, is to 
be formed to take charge of the ee-

Tbe French Miners* Fedor atira 
framed a rompway aad started work

K Oa tke The
other hand, it was said that ca sperm Federation to coordinate the itttee ef Vratryl re

ora local* rdf» a National Federation 
of Buikliag GaiM*. which in to b* a 
seel ira of the N. F. B. C. giving as

iOKX Hudson's Buy Company's—

BeIMPERIAL MIXTURE “that nairas have reached
a stage ia which . - . they mast e* Tbe i’aioa compris» at present 

about two hundred corporate 
tr thousand workers, 

the part year the taruorer amounted 
to BP million masks.

i g*** i» actual prmlactlra. ** TUc Kp witk
; tioual Guild is at work constructing 

” a lung railway line fra the State Bail
ways.

The National Building Guild is 
bused ra Weal Guilds. Each

MMti
CAHADA'S FAMOUS TOBACCO.

G. L. Myles
Clothier Sr Furnisher

It has berm fal in reducing 
the cost of building, as during theThe Regent Tailors Limited ihei

at tke tarai gaiM atari per f*r Xt 

! She lire, art aa
tse* 1*21 tke leader* ef tke IWill Save yon ij on your Bait or Overcoat.

Vaines Ia Canada 
Branches All Over.

•‘Raeketle**’ were 4ft> williea mark*! 
bclo» those of private 
Seme instances may be given; in 19501 
the City of Bohn wanted tenders; j 
the lowest given by private concerna» 
wa* 3*' thousand mark», whilst that \ 
ai the Guilds was 290 thousand marks,} 
being 14$ per rest, cheaper. Ia Derm | 
rtndt private traders for carpentry j

ted to 72 thousand marks; the ill
In HeiL :B5S

share. Ike prW of which is 
ber may own 

hundred shares. There$20—$25—$30 tkaa !
I ate aa SixMeeU* paM 
ualeaa

Ikeee atoarem. 
aar term tke twemty ire 

per real, af tke prafti tkat pees ta 
Ike wwkers ia peapartiea to tke wage» 
«key kare es reed, a linlnd. tw. 
tr Sre per east, af tke praét. to trua 
ferred ta atataal aid feeds, irt tke re 
m.iaiag Sftv pee real, tw» t. tke 
aiakiag feed- —

How of Hokbtriis 
Prices |NS ■» Saits & Overcoats

to
.FOOTWEAR -»

When ia Heed of Footwear for Yourself or Year 
Don't Forget we hare a complete stock at 

LOWEST PUCES 
See oar range of HOCKEY and SKI BOOTS before 

baying elsewhere.

Family 192 Sparks St. JPhoeeQeeee 373

GaiM «air aaked 13,870 
tua* tke east af eararatiag waa re I 
dared, tkreagk ewapetiiiaa at . tke i 
G ai Id* free. 16 ta 17 marks pee eaktr ; 
wet re. aStkaagk tke wages at tke a. we j 
thae were raised t7 per rest, 

ia Jaaeatr, 1*77, tke

Tke Natieaal GaiM to .««paawkte
far aD targe wale week, tkat tordre 
tke i.teeeW at ml aaaea aad Mit

150663 KIDKAD STREETBAKER & CO. THE OTTAWA FIREPROOF SUPPLY CO.butes them amongst the district guild.
1* is also the financing agency fur 1 *it
national construct ira and : *kn over was recognised » of g»era! Utility,!
aad manages subsidian industries. theand was therefore, exempted f
welt as quarries, hriefc, amt cement 
and lime factor ira. together with the 

i workshop* which prepare berildiugRight Shoes RlsE- This is the only start of■M*ag Ilea ta obtai. r redit 
raaitp fraw pahlie faada, art witk Soil way. Mills Betiding Contractor!

IT. OTTAWA
Vi which holds an IKTKBMATIOHAL 

Obrd. We are 106 gar < 
salesladies and proprietor inclndsd.

the opposition of private rIt la keeked ky V kaadred tkaa 
iber. at tke X. F R, r.: it 

link laker aad tke Mar market
awd ia capable at eagagi-g ia aar kiad

BRUCE STUART & CO. CiiqHtoii utereeta
Taraiag te AaWria, we Sad ia 

«hr Builders aad Cixtr Iw 
' GaiM A, GaiM

CKisti
at » PRICES BEING EQUAL WE SXMCTnaira between thorn who makeUNION MADE

» ilwad.Jatiie

Premier ’Hat 5

hndge kuMiag t. tka baiU;., at tke -------- --- - —, ,h„________ — ,
wSOÉiMS Is sna pxw *f-.aky»5gk^|ipk» »■» |

tr “r'Lr, r“ ** Si
t During th* last twe years asrat of the

k in the war area

• ntnjtoMi.i.’dit.. .3 ^'A r #ai.Kr.'*5b6X.
■ Ja-ixJT.vXXAV5w-v*., W- V» xr <w^

CIATT0HS OF THIS CITYsigp:-. A-*A.»/r w.r.v-crrrriiiril  ̂-a. ■■ ■ : r

THE LEADING LIFE COMPANY OF THE 
DOMINION

Shops
maint rr. 8S KPAMMM ST are ia aaaeriatiaa ia tke GaiM. TV

J. A La 0first is th* Builders " Taira, mm pris 
»■* ka*k asaaaal aad adeiaiateaMre ' 
wwkers ia tke kaiMiag trade. Tke ! 
arrawd to tk Garde* CTtr Aeewiattoa.j 

■tie* far tke lay 
ntiea Tke third 

to tke Aastrtoa Ledger»* T*airr. tke 
•bjert at wkirk to tke preteettoa af 
tke to ken» * iaterrrt^ aad ia a eeeatry 
where Kriag id

. kae bee* earned
GaiMa Tke XaVeaal f. til* has IB 
expert <taf aad a wheeled, 'tweipfiw- 
ed raak aad Ik It to aa teat far 
peedta, tort waste ta remlizr tke pria. 

|eiple that win make » pwrtkle >.d 
feasible t* traasf

b> Ike tarai ue
PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED Limited

DEPARTMENTAL STORE

j
art at

278 KEHT STREET. OTTAWA
tke br i Hag ia

S6W.000.000ia Ferae,deetry tote a tea* aattoail pakSt seeMILK, GUAM. BUTTER rte*, free ft “rad tape * aad werk 
to* i» «ajaarttoa witk tke peblto ad

lU is ttoe rtde.AND ICE CREAM Dry Coeds, aad
awk aa aega.intro, to at great iro- Fancy Goods,

Peabody's Overalls and faginsr s DsnsPHONE QUEEN 630. tire tradiag Wore» kad We. killed tor 
Meal werrkarat, kwiag flaw

atojeet at ttoe GaiW to t. gam
at art»

• kee»e»-ead data, »»l the ki rpiag ia 
gaad repair ef aTrea.tr rrwtiag
The BaUdee. -raroa.tks

Vieew, T

af tke
I

The Sue life Assurance Company 
of Canada

■* kad tores kae. a at patitirii 
tke law

“Da yea waat a Owe Big r*k

iegate mid.

282, 264. 206. MS 270 DALH0US1E STREET 
119 and 121 MURRAY 

OTTAWA
GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO. .n»

4oo man rr.
Ibm b MU

its BIBEAU ST 
«tome B. toi

AVB. ' Hert Officeto prerwte the GaiM wrlk Ik*
iV

Catoe to at wwk
O

J. U tUCMAMAN. PtMkWnl
J- W PIRAUO Sra v rrras HEX lit UALSM.

nt

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.
LHSITEO

UANUFACTUUEUS 09

Fourdrinicr Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Daady Rail aad Cyiawirr MaaU. Mad*. Rrpeind 
aad Re-cwreted.

S'.

OTTAWA, Canada.

%

TVMUSICIJCENTHE

MARTIN ORME, GERHARD HEIHTZMAK. WEBER

PIANOS AM) PLAYERS
VICTOR VICTROLAS AND RECORDS

ORME’S LIMITED
178 STAKES ST, OTTAWA
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r*

STREET RAILMEN INTERNATIONAL “S AL AD A" SALES 
HEAR INTL BENEFITS LABOR NEWS

manifestly fal*. , »*»»■ Despatches : 
which tile superrieor regards ai on , 

l true, aad likely to be niis- hievou#,
• are referred te the Minister of the 
Interior. The foreign office declare»^*
this arrangement was not a censor yom Moore Scores Rumored Im

migration Policy of Bringing 
Corie^oadenU who* deepatehea I jg Cheaper Labor, 

weald be subject to this arrange ] 
meat kav« made représentât ions to
the effect, tkat suet* superv isioa, if | minion Trades and Labor Congre
not most ijedieiously exereised might Capt. J. A. P. Havdon, president of ; work to three days a week, 
amount to the ensor {the loea! Allied Trades ai Although employees have displayed

a praiseworthy willingneea to aeeept

MORE WORKERS 
STRIKE IN THEl 

RUHR DISTRICT
Why a Woman 
Needs a Bank Book

1921

13,351,815 11,596,886 1,754,929
1922 Increase

AUSTRIA.
But:ness stagnation in Austria is ;•hlF THia increase In public favor 

is due to the superb Quality of
jt VEKY woman has'making itself felt in the textile in- 

lostry to the extent' thnt spinning 
President Tom Moore, of iving milk in Upper an 1 Lower !

Austria have been obliged to reduce

forces in Telephone and Tele
graph Central Offices Quit 
Their Poets. Paris Hotels 
Order German Ouest* to Leave

aeo« little plan of ftiegi ah* will 
bey when ohe has saved enough wooer, 

to L°d” “* k,l* ie JeQr par* soon gate—it tempts yws

Te «vs yearSALADA"IIy
ey for the things you want to buy, 

yee should keep it where it cannot tempt you. Money can 
be saved more surely and quicker in a Savings Account than 
by keeping it at home or in your poeket. 'Supervision of press despatches 

from the Bohr Valley and the other 
parte of German territory oeeopied
by the Preach has been established 
by the French Got erameat. 
apatehee regarded by the supervisory 
as untrue and likely te canne mischief 
are referred to the Miaister of the 
Interior.

Newt from the Bohr was meagre 
today. ’ The latest advices indicated 
the railroad strike was continuing
affectively, with the French keeping DUE88JELDORF.—The French oc | labor movement, who, he said, in
■ffj* or7 P° ,c7 er e enpatioaal authorities began a series ! their ignorance, were attempting to

— W®r ere" o# wholesale arrests and expulsions j destroy the only force which existed
.__ * ^ ° * Va ^ Wa* of the highest German state officials, ! whereby the interests of labor were

•boat two thirds of the normal on ... , . . .... ! A
Saturdav, ,h. urn fell work,eg day imna" “» t
, , and services, for refusal to obej He declared that the ini had been
for which reports were available. .

I» Washing!.,„ tbe French emUuy ** 
red thet eely iboet S'i.OOu 

Branch troop» were engaged in -tbe
s Huhr movement.

•hip. declaring that an organized 
sorti.ip would risk less 
*Ah legitimate and 
press correspondent r1.

♦■*■1 Council, and other leaders in *ij
interfere»*»] labor movement, addressed a gath wage reductioaa, the number of un

employed persons has ben steadily in 
.-easing for a number of months.

1

r-tioos ering of nearly two hundred ent 
f>. ploves of the Ottawa Electric Rail 

Says Only 50.000 Troops Used. way, at a mais meeting beUÎ in St 
WAHHINOTONL—Oeepite vpublish Anne*» haU, Ottawa, 

ed reports to the contrary, only The meeting wae held in the in 
“■bout 50,000** French troops are terests of the intensive campaign 
engaged ia the Ruhr movement, the j which the International Trades and

THE ROYAL BAN K 
OF CANADATEADo

CANADA.
In order that only those immigrants 

who can be, immediately absorbed by 
the industries of New Brunswick

x *•;optimistic forecasts regarding the 
shipbuilding

the Danish farmers of importing 
«•heap Polish labor is cited as one of 

j the contributing causes of-^the in-
industrydaring the pre-

shoul-I be i»ermitted to enter that pro 
viaee a selective policy of immigra 
tien with that purpose in view ia to 
be eonsi-iered by the Provincial Gov
ernment at the request of the federal 
Department of Immigration and Co
lonization.

At the close of the year 1922 an 
agreement was reached between the

| lifted with regard to the govern j Railway Association of Canada and, 
rnrot’n propos.il campaigner im the United Brotherhood of Mninte -, 

DUESSELDOKP.—Tbe strike of migration inrreai* to Canada, by , "»u*e of Way Employees and Railway 
German railroad worker» throughout sir Edmond Walker, president of the I siiop Laborer», under the term» of 
the Rut

French embassy declared in a state t Labor Movement is carrying on in 
meat issued to the press. this district, and President Moore,

‘•OALVADUCT" AND ‘ * LORI CAT ED ‘
t -,BWEDEN.

In its latest report the Unemploy-1 
ment Cotpmission stated its belief that 
by May 1, 1923. This belief is based 
it will be able to cease its aetivltisa 
upon the steady decrease in an employ 
ment and a general tendency toward 
Industrial normalcy.

CONDUITSWholesale An esta. took to task the reactionaries in the IRELAND.
Acceptance by the federated trades 

of a ten shilling reduction from the 
I 26 skillings and 6 pence war bonus, 
| togejM'r with the removal by the 
j ployers of the imposition of religious 
testa upon workmen, has brought forth

far Interior Construction

CONDUITS COMPANY LUflTED
Sol» Manufacturer» and* Canadian sad V. K Letters Patent

TORONTO CANADA

•trike I» Complete.
Armstrong Cork & Insulation Lo Limited

M2 McGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL, Que, 
and Toronto. Ont.

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

which 20,000 workers will receive anr waa complete, as was that of Canadian 
the telegraph^employes. The tele while speaking recently at Montreal average- increase in wages of two 
phene and pdftal services are partiallj had said that the financial depdession cents per hour. The new schedule was 
affected. * ! which existed could only be temoved made retroactively effective qa of

November 1, 1922.

Bank of Commerce, who,DUE88KLD0RP.—After a ifiiet 

Sunday, tke Rohr occupation official» 
turned their attentien to extending 
their control of the railway lines. This 
operation la being hampered consider 
ably by the refusal of the Germa* 
workmen to take orders from thé 
French.

by the advent of cheaper labor in 
Canada.

speaker and other labor 
leader», in their realization that the

This bore out the stand

LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
HOLDS DECISION 

ON ARTICLE TEN

THE McFARLANE SHOE, .LimitedCHILI.
According to press announcement 

the government hostels at Santiago 
have been recently closed. 
December 1920, these hostels have 
housed and fed thousands of unem
ployed laborers and their families.

Tilt. DAXIII Y FRIEND.flooding of fandda with immigrants, 
especially of the industrial class, had
as it

The mil strike ia completely ef 
factive ie Coble*x, but two battel 
toes of French engineers have taken 
ever the lines and placed heavy guards 
at important pointa. The workers 
have served notice that they win not 
reeume their jobs while French troops 
are present. There ia no commnaiea- 
tion between this city and Duisburg 
and Essen, while oaly one train was 
operated le Mayence.

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
the lowering of they purpose 

Canadian standard of living. He
MONTREAL

pointed out that the international 
Trades and Labor movement was theCouncil Decides to Ask Govern

ments Belonging to League to CUBA.
Through the initiative of the Bo 

tary Club of Cienfuegoe, provision has 
been made for the establishment of 
a free dental dispensary for children 
of the poorer- classes.

only one in existence in the world
Send Suggestions on Canadian wk,re ru,lMU, or raci„
Proposal

Phone Ken. 1471. 156 8t. Helena Ave.

- A Safe Sure , Dependable (ijtftT ! WITCHALL & SONdifferences had no part, and that 
the employer in introducing strike
breakers where he thought them ne
cessary, did not question who or 
what they were or where they came

PARTS.—The council of the League BUILDING CONSTRUCTION TORONTO►of Nations which began it» 
the residence of Leon Bourgeois, occu 
pid itself promptly with one of the 
oldest and most familiar subjects on 
its agenda- 
League of Nations covenant and once 
again put off a decision whether or 
■ot it shall be eliminated from the

Add te French Troubles

„ Always 
Everywhere 
a MiTZmada

A strike of the forces at the 
telephone and telegraph central 
offices, ia protest against the troops, 
gave the French another problem to
solve.

The Rnhr has been takes over so 
completely that the city of Dortmund 
was the oaly open avenue ef com mu 
aicatioa with the rest of Germany. 
The closing of that entrance, it is 
expected, will be followed by the 
usual strike of workmen.

DENMARK.
Frequent discussions have recently 

taken place in Rugsdav, during the 
course of which it has been urged that 
the increasing population of the coun 
try makes it advisable to consider 
a means of organizing emigration so 
that departing emigrants might ba 
assured of good conditions abroad.

Unemployment ie said to be steadily 
increasing throughout the country at 
the rate of approximately 2,500 per 
week, and the practice of some of

it***»: 1*1*tenu IftXS-l.
Points to Typos’ Strike.•Article Ten” of the DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.Captain J. A. P. Havdon in taking 

to task certain elements in the local 
labor movement who were complain 
ing as to high dues to the Interna
tional, pointed out the case of the 
printers, who had been on strike for 

He queried where

Manufacturers of LADIES* DRESSES ONLY. 
New Wilder *s BuikUng MONTREAL 323 Bieury Streetask forcovenant unt.il the States, members 

ef the League, can tend in any sug 
gestion» they may havt to make con
cerning the proposal originally made 
by Canada to amend the covenant by 
•triking out the article or modifying 
it by introducing an interprétâtive

i ♦CM4L
Canadian Car and tonndry Co., Limited

Passenger, Freight and General Service Cats 
" of even description 

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

over two years, 
there was to be found a similar in
stance, where out of a total of 5,000 
printers, with 2,000 on strike, the In 
ternational had been able to pay the 
strikers 125 per week for such a 
length of time, sooner than have 
their members submit to the employ 
era, who sought to institute a prin
ciple directly opposed to the tenets 
of the organised labor movement.

Mr. Patrick Green urged upon the 
union the necessity of taking into 
members of the street rnihraymen’s 
their rinks, all those employes of 
the company who were still without 
union cards, so that there eonld be 

Conferences between the members onity. He pointed to the beneficial 
of the eouaeil prior to the gfwion, measure# which labor had been able 
however, dissipated these fears; and to have plaeed on the statutes of the 
when Rene Viviani, who presided, province, such as the Workman’s 
called the council to order it was Compensation Act, mothers' pensions 
praetkally certain that no radical •*<! similar measures, 
move would be mdae by any new President W. R. McRae, of the 
member street railwayrocn'a union, in a

If the Ruhr is mentioned during lengthy address outlined the artivi 
This session, it will bd only with the ties, of the union during the past 
view of announcing thnt the League expressed appreciation of
of Nations is ready to undertake the co operation whiehthe 
negotiations for a settlement of the tive Had received from tBe-» 
reparation controversy whenever the tile, which had resulted in m 
interested powers ask the council to Krese For this nnit in the Interna 
do so. tional Trades and Labor movement.

Ttie round] t utley d*itt«d to uk Coe trailer John Cameron and Mr 
the governments of stale, belong Uh. J. Talley also briefly addressed 
tag to the League of Nntiona to een.l the meeting, after which three pre-
in before July 1, their suggestion. *«« «ere conveyed to their homcle _
* to the proposal to amend article epeeial late eara operated with the unt.., hive beco-err hi ten,, com detm
ten of tie league covenant. One of permission of the company. ™ îSal^ÆJn^ïïlXhhiôîïil”Pt*'"*i
the amendment» would provide that, —........... di weuRMliij IrrnamtUCAtai»»*. I
when it U oceeceary to hare recourse TO CALIFORNIA VIA CANADIAN *^5? .iTbÎ!
to article ten, account should be NATIONAL ROUTE. tiMuîrtïlbeadmitsittôtimself

takea of tbe geographical situation ---------- no roof man evcf'admita it. In just one
and the political condition of tbe At thU .canon of the year, many j ho,ir • day—^"» the epere time you will
states concerned. Another propo*d Canadiens are planning te visit Cali- betterUrbanZablggcr»alLy 
amendment would add the follow forain. Of cour* there are many TH. IsaH we a*-whhoet com without
ing paragraph lo the article: route», each with their epetial sceaic ohliimti»«*iir«ttliai.yw»v^putlu2te j

Ta Add to Article X. but, treating travel .. efan SSJSSto^™-^ ~ * 1

“The opinion given by the council .lamentai of education, why not tra
in such esses shall be regarded as vel one way through Canada. It will
of the highest importance and shall give you an opportunity of knowing 
be taken into consideration by aU yeilr own country better, a chance to 

here of the league, who shall view the finest mountain scenery in '
The French government has made use their almost endeavours to con Amerris, and te visit our own all- !

form fo the conclusions of the coun year round resorts on the Pacific 
eiL But no somber* shall be under Coast, Vancouver, and Victoria, where ! 
obligations to engage in any active the grass is green and flowers bloom, 
waz without the consent of its par and golf, metering, and nil ont doors j
lisaient, legislative, or other repre «ports may.be indulged ia throughout ___

tative body.” the winter months Disco* this tiAr Y«e
As soon as the council receives the with any ageht ef the Canadian Na R

•pinions of the members of the lea' tional Railways, before concluding 5

preparation of • report to the next yd,” which rune, daily between Mon-, 
assembly. . ;real, Toronto and Vancouver Is one j

The project for mutaal or gen of the finest nil steel equipment trains 
eral pacts or guarantees concerning in America. For full particulars, ap-
eonditioa of proportionate disarma ' ply to the city passenger office, Can- Mu...........
meal most await the report of the adiaa National-Grand Trank Rail

mittee 01 trays, north-west corner King and ON....*» 
which will meet on Toage streets, Toronto. Teloph 

February 1, according lo n decision Main *209 and AdL *179. 
of the council. , ----------- ,,, -.....

\Restaurants Must Close Early. V
COBLENZ.---As a result of demoa-

MONTREALstmt ions ia Rhineland the restaurants 
were ordered closed at 10 o’clock. 
The resistance in this are* is still ef 
feetive, and there is no indication ns 
to when It will end. The French are 
able to run a few trains with the*aid 
of the troops.

The deportations ef German ofll 
siale continue, and the 
taken
ssobilee instead ef trains. The Ger 
mane have moved the civil admins 
tration of Wiesbaden te Frankfort.

The dollar was quoted it 32,000 
marks this mormiafg.

The policy of the French towards 
the railroad workers remains friend 
|y sad none of the lenders has been 
arrested. The occupation officials are 
trying persuasive tactics with pro 
mises ef higher pay.

Paris may BatsMate.
PAR18. — Reciprocity marks the 

plan the Paris hotelkeepers hare de 
elded to put in effect toward their 
German Clientele if French citizen* 
are driven ont of hotels in Germany, 
the preeident ef the Paris Hotelkeep 
er»* Association announced.

An order to thin effect has been sent 
te members of the aseociation, accom 
paaied by a caution thnt no action b 
te be taken until the news from Ger
many ie verified. If it b definitely 
ascertained thnt Freaeh eltiseee have 
been feeeed te leave Germany, the 
hoatelrico preeident, M. Bougier, stat
ed thnt identical action would be 
taken against German gueets in Paris.

The press publish* photographs of 
a notice seat by the proprietor of the 
Hotel Palace Beaaeabichl at Ost 
mbch, Bavaria, te Frsach guests, at at 
lag: “You are reqa*ted to leave 
fcaftotifttety, as we can no longer un 

§r dot!alts responsibility for your pro
teeHon."

This was the first meeting of the 
council since the last assembly of 
the League of Nations gave the small 
•tat* a majority in it, and the re
presentative of some of the big min
ority stal* came to Paris for the 
ae*ion with some apprehension as to 
the announced aggresaivene* of the 
new members on such imperial sub 
jeta ae the occupation of the Ruhr 
and reparations generally.

NO OTHER BREW
has the rich mellow flavor 
and refreshing tooie quali
ties of The Allas 0 Co.^ /1
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O'Keefe’» • Toronto Severe Kidney Trouble Mlhim

Mr». F. Rinehart, Camp- 
belhrille. Ont, write»:

“I had 1 rouble with my kid
ney» and very frequent urination. 
This was followed by pain» which 
»t time» were very »evere. The 
doctor said I had inflammation 
of the bladder and that an oper
ation might be neceiaary. To thi» 
1 refused, and began using Dr. 
Chase"» Kidney-Liver Pills. From 
the first few dose» I felt the 
benefit. The pain» left, urination 
wa» corrected, and 1 have had 
recurrence of tbe* ailments."

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOSDo You Want a 
BiggerSalary?

Mm* at Thetford Mines, KobmtMavUle anfl Coleraine, Quo. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE»—

Onnnda Cement Company Building, Philip» Square
MONTREAL—CAN ADA.

it

PIt does not matter what you are Today 
or what you were Yesterday. Tomorrow 
b your bright dear day of Opportunity. 
Nothing can keep you down if you really 
make up your mind to go up.

hiueh pro

ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, LimitedFor Thhtr ¥■■■■■■■■■
■ends h-.ve peoftvd from the vocational 
and academic training of the International 
Lofirepoodracw Schools. Clerk* have ba- 
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«rangements le rapervi* 
deepstrh» going through Pnria and 
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id at the Foreign office 
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►hit5. suasuy Many of the biggest captains of Industry throughout the 
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i whbb b arfiag as an advisory beard 
j is fiasnring Austria met dariag the ! 
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ef referma 1» Austria. According to
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ditioM laid Sow», 
the dtif
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HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITEDgurutCM by 
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A Hot or Cold Home Lunbh 
at a Home Price with THERMOS
Mo rush, no waiting te be aarved- Hem# Cooked 
Feed—Heme Prices spall SAVING.
Lunch down town. 50 cents per day: Horae Lunch.
16 lo 16 tant» per day—tastes better— 
iahing. Saving every -year One Hundred DeWara.
A handy style Kit far every user. See them—*4.60 each.
Sold by Druggists, Hardware or Department Star* Everywhere.
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